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Infidels Possess Keys of Basilica and Force
Tribute from Monks
FRANCISCAN FATHERS HUMILIATED
Washington, O. C.—Tlio Christian ar
mies conquered Jerusalem and forced the
Sultan's troops to an unconditional sur
render, and tho a Christian commander
upon entering the Holy City became
trustee and protector of the sacred places
of Christianity, the Holy Sepulclire, for
the recovery of ■which the Christian
world has made so many sacrifices and
endured so many hardships, is still in
control of the Turk.
The keys of the basilica’ of the Holy
Sepulchre have been returned to the fol
lowers of Mohammed—to the conquered
—and those who rightly own this great
church that marks the Saviour’s tomb,
the Sons of St. Francis, arc virtually
prisoners within its walls. This is the
astonishing information that conics to
Washington from tlic Holy I.and. '
Monks Pay Tribute to Turks.
Whenever the Franciscans wish to have
the basilica of the Holy Sepulchre open
ed, they arc compelled to pay a tribute
to the Turks, fo whom the Cliristian de
liverer has cntru.sted tho keys. This trib
ute consists of money or of sugar, cof
fee, coal or other commodities. The bas
ilica is locked twice daily—at noon and
in the evening. Sometimes the intervals
of closing arc quite long, and on occasions
nourishment is passed in to the-monks
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There is much speculation as to the
■fate of the postulants. According to
Professor Stejskal, who is well vcrsetl in
such church matters, the petitions will
remain for somy time at the secretariat
of the papal nuncio in Prague, and then
,thcy will be sent to Rome individually
with supplementary matter.
There
they will again rest for an indefinite {>eriod, and after matters are somewhat in
a settled condition, all the petitioners
will Ire allowed to enter in statu laicali.
It is certain that there -would-not have
been so many dissatisfied priests had not
the publication, Tire Union, demanded
reforniH that destroyed the very root of
church organization and di.scipliiie. The
Priests’ Union has been declared dissolved
by a decree of Archbishop Kordac. All of
the clergy who are yet members of this
organization have Ireen notified in this
decree that the (tiurch demands they
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should cease to be meinbers. .\ttempts
to avoid unnecessary trouble, by mctlintion thru the president of the Union,
have been in vain. The decree is l)ound
to create an unusual furore, but nothing
else was left for the Archbishop to do.
It is predicted that the c^cutive com
mittee of the asso<’iation w\ll resign
without calling a general meel^ing, and
as a result of this /he police officials
that control all organizations will declare
this organizatimi disbanded, asiit-s offic(TS have resigned. It is very difficult
to predict the results of the whole af
fair. It is feared that the country cler
gy, who had an inclination toward the
now national religion, may now find ex
cuse to join the ranks of the new schis
matics.
, The new government has a new pro
gram with regard to the relation of
Church and state. Tho ministerial presi
dent, Dr. Cerny, brought it forth. It is
that the relations o ' the Church and
state will be adjusted according to the
information the ministry of foreign a f
fairs ha.s gf^thered.
To a deputation of school teachers the
Minister of Education, Doctor Joseph
Susta, has declared that he will work
in favor of the program of seculariza
tion of the schools. He also touched very
delicately on .some of the j)oints on
which he cannot agree with 11101)1. It is
clainic(| that he referred to the forcible
e.xclusion of the ero.sses from the school
rooms, in which mal-practice the school
teacher.s were .so efficient. Dr, Su.><ta. is
a good politician. He would have mnch
to correct as far as the teachers are coneerned, but he must be discreet and not
antagonize the educators at the begin
ning of his term of office.
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Turks Rewarded for Crimes.
The Christian' commander who au
thorized this continuance of Turkish con
trol based his decision, it is explained, on
a “ firman,” or grant, bestowed by Saladin, the first Ayubite sultan of Egypt
(li;i(i-1103), who wrested the Holy City
from the Christian crusaders. Instead of
punishment for their crimes, the Turks
are receiving privileges; instead of rec
ompense for sufferings and sacrifices, the
I lot of the Franciscans is imprisonment
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Prague.—Archbishop Micara, the nun
cio to Prague, already has received 208
applications from the clergy to enter the
marital state. This numlxT is sui-prising. All of the diocese of Czccho Slo
vakia arc represontt'd in the applications
Tlie unexpectodry large number of appli
cants for tlie special privilege is a result
of tho pro])aganda instituted by the of
ficial organ of the clergy. The Unio)i.
This publication publicly asked the
clergy to enter their application for .n
dispensation ab impedimento ordinis. The
purpose was obvious. The great numl)cr
of such applications were to be used as
a compelling reason to force the Holy
See to grant the abolishment of neces
sary celibacy. This puqmse has not been
attained. Tire Holy Father has positive
ly announced that such a petition can
not be granted.
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thru a small opening in the main door of
the basilica.
Tho conditions under which the Fran
ciscans have been obliged to live while
fulfilling their sacred trust to Christian
ity for seven hundreil years (under Turk
ish domination) baffles description.
Their ([uarters are of the foulest, with
never a, ray of sunlight, while in the
winter months their couches are often
drenched with rain. Life in a prison
could hardly be worse.
If the friars go in pilgrimage to the
cenacle they must j)ray standing*because
the '^urks in charge forbid Christians to
kneel, tho Mohammedans themselves
kneel when at prayer. Yet tl* ccnaclc,
by every test of justice and law, belongs
to the Franciscans.
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(By
C. W. C. News Service)
I the fostering of missions, sermons and
Wasl)ington, D. C.—The' national m :- Ulie Eucharistic league an- the means
sadc ill defense of Catholicity,, recently ! which the defenders of the faith have
banded together to utilize in their
inaugurated in Mexico, is already having struggle.
far-reaching effect among tho ('atholies
It is pointed mit by the organ of the
of that country, according to advices re crusade that one hundred Protestant
ceived here.
schools are iio-w functioning in the eity
Aroiised by the boasts of small armies of .Mexkx) and that Protestant churc hes,
of proselytizcrs who have been conduct .s))irituElistic assemblies, theosopliistic
centers and even schools for children are
ing a vigorous and unscrupulous propa
being opened daily by the opponents of
ganda movement for the past few years the faith. On tlie other Imnd, the Cathoin an effort to wean the- Mexicans away |lic clergy lias prartically been deoimated
from Uic true faith, there has sprung up Iby the revolution and by the recc-nt sc
ries of p|)idrmics. This leaves the work
a religious revival that promises not
largely in the hands of the lay apostoonly to defeat the efforts of the prose- late.
lytizers, but which is bringing many falAlready substantial progre.ss has been
Icn-away Catholics back to the fold.
made by tlie cnisaders. Thirtc-en schools
The Crusade, organ of tho movement, including five luglit schools for workers
in its first number, published last month, have been e-staolished in a short time
and twenty-one catechism centers have
has outlined succintly the aims of the
been inaugurated.
Thirty thousand
Mexican Catholics who are rallying to liooklets on Christian doctrine have
preserve their religion. They nre f ’lur- been distributed and forty-five thousand
fold: (1) T o defend Catholicity against jiagps of Catiiolic literature. Conferences
j have been given in penitentiaric'k in
Protestantism, socialisin and masonry;
(2) to affirm and fortify the adhesion j schools of correction and before social
of Mexicans to Catholicity; (3) to projia- organizations.
gate the faith among those who do not
profess it, and (4) to foster the Christian
life among individuals, families and so
cieties.
The teaching of Christian doctrine, the
creation and support of Catholic schools,
the diffusion of Catholic periodicals and

!

In order to carry out the work more
e.xpeditiously the federal district has
been divided into thirty-two sections,
eacli of whieh will bo in charge of a dele
gation. The crusade is combating foul
novels, einemas, immodest fashions and
indecent public spectacles.

SEMINARY STUDENTS TO GET
BEHIND MISSION MOVEMENT
WITH REGISTER TO CREATE
ENTHUSIASM FOR THIS WORK
AMONG CATHOLICS OF WEST
Active Unit o f C rusaders Has Bishop’s
Sanction in Plan

DENVER, COLO., THU^St>AY, NOV. 11, 1920.
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Nc,xt Sunday Catholic Press day will
be observed all over Colorado. The day
was formally de-signated by Rt. Rev.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, D.D., and his of-,
ficial letter exhorting the pco]ile to be
come interested in Catholic literature in
general and in the official organ of the
diocese, “ The Denver Catholic Register.”
in particular, will be read from all
pulpits.
The Bishop has given his permission
that subscriptions may be solicited on
Pre.ss day for The Register, and to this
end this paper has been fortunate in se
curing the help of a number of young
ladies who will act asi solicitors next
Sunday. The young ladies will distrib
ute subscription cards in the pews be
fore all Ma,sses, and will receive these
cards, prqperly filled out, after Mass at
the church-door from those who wdsh to
become subscribers to The llegister. The
lady helpers will wear badges so that
they may be recognized easily.
Those who are not prepared to pay-for
their subscription, may hand in t^ieir
card nevertheless, and a collector will
call on them later.
The Register is deeply grateful to the
following young lady solicitors:
CATHEDRAL
Mis.ses Helen Lane, ilarie Sexton,
Sarah Higgins, Marie MetMone.
Misses tiertriide Schott, Marie Schmidt,.
Mary O'Connell,' Eleanor .Mcdillicuddy,

.'\gnes Richardson, Helen' Dawson.
Misses Margaret Kennedy, Julia flibbons, Dorothy (lehl, Edna McCaithy,
Margaret Donnehue, Catherine Fox.
Mis.ses Helen .Sheehan, Elizabeth Doran,
Carrie Pullen, Mildred Oliver, Dorothy
Bates, .\nnahelle Downing.
Mis.ses Clara Courtney, Kathalcen Hig
gins, IXdla .Merge)).
ANNUNCIATION
.Miss Ellen Ka)ic, Miss Rose ilcDer)))itt.
ST. ELIZABETHS
Mi.ss Rosa Hynes, Oertrude Giese, Lil
ly Giese, Emma Hodapp.
ST. PATRICK’S
Miss Margie Rya)), Miss Mary McGlone, Miss Rose McGlone, Miss Mae
Ryan.
HOLY ROSARY
iMi.ss Frances Vidmar, .Miss Do)netrovisk. Miss Rose Boi'tz. Miss Mary Kovac.
HOLY FAMILY
Miss Florence Maxron, Miss Katherine
Gans.
ST. CATHERINE’S
Miss May. Lynch. Miss Pearl IXn^d.
LOYOLA
Mrs. John Dvjnphv, Mrs. G. A. Brjjsh.
SACRED HEART
Miss Marg. Caproll.
HOLY GHOST
Mrs. Moore, Miss C. McNamara, Miss
Ida C. Dtnuieily, Mrs. E. Pitts. ]\Irs. K.
Horne, Mrs. J. O’Toole, Miss Georgette
Ij.a Roche.
ST. LEO’S
Misses Edith Keri)i. A)u)a Do))ovan.
ST. JOSEPH’S
Miss Marg. Flood. Miss Lucille Hill,
.Miss Clarice Wobido^ Miss Clarahelle
.Sheridan, Miss Ag))es Gamier, Miss
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pion. .‘Such a champio)) we have andmust maintain in the Catholic I’ress.
S)]pport it. Iret not the appeal of your
own dioce.^a)) paper, nor of C&tholic
literat))Te in -g;ener«i. ]>asB unheeded.
The 60))ls, seeking light, whon) through
yo))r support you have brought to “ the
way and the truth and the life” will
thank you a))d God will bless you for it.
Sincerely,

)

►I-.J. HENRY TIHE.V,
■Bishop of Denver.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 8, 11)20.

ARMISTICE CELEBRATED
WITH CATHEDRAL SERVICE
BISHOP’S HOUSE
1536 Logan Street
To the Pastors and People of Our Dio
cese, Greeting:
It is both pleasure and duty to bring
before you the possibilities and power of
the Catholic Pre.ss, where properly spon
sored and supported. To every lover of
humanity the fair nanic and progress
of religion are dear. That fair name
can not he conserved and that progress
can not be achieved in our day without
an alert, ever active and doughty chan)--

Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen pon
tificated at solemn High Mass in the
Cathedral Thursday morning in connec
tion with the armistice celebration, and
was assisted by fonr anny chaplains.
Rev. Michael Donovan, St. Philo)nena’s ;
Rev. Charles McDonnell, Sacred Heart;
Rev. Tl)0 ))ia.s Kelly, Cathedral, and Rev.
William Ryan of the recuperation ea)np
at Aurora. Father Ryan preached the
scruion t() tho sple))did cmigregatim) iu
atte))da))cc.

The students of St. Thomas’ setninary,
organized as St. Thomas’ Mission Crus
ade, are to undertake the important
work, in conjunction with The Register,
of laying home and foreign mission needs
before the readers of this paper, to in
Frances Wiethof.
.
^ culcate a love for mission work in the
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
Catholic people of Colorado and to col
Mis-ses Elizabeth Hynes, Veronica lect funds, through The Register, for
Wood, Grace Rohe, Margaret Jones,
this e))d. All the uimiey contributed will
Marie Fitzgmnld, Madehnc Keating,
be turned over directly to the national
Berenice McNuItv.
ST. DOMINIC’S
)nission societies. The incidental ex
Miss Margaret Hepbur)), Miss E West- penses, such as clerical work and pos
land.
tage, will be handled by the seminary
ST. ROSA’S CONVENT
)nission
society itself.
Mrs. Nellie Kiser.
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S,
EDGEWATERBishop of Denver, and the Very Rev. Dr.
Mrs. L. B. Lutz.
William P. Barr, C.M., president of the
BLESSED SACRAMENT
•seniinary, have given their enthusiastic
Mr. .St. Clair Riezerman.
,
approval to the work. Tho regular mis
MOUNT CARMEL
Mias Julia Ising.
'
sion department in this paper henceforth
ST. LOUIS CHURCH, ENOLtWOOD
will be edited by tho students for the
Miss Anna Gessing.
priesthood at the seminary, and.IS 1 con
PRESENTATION, BARNUM
tributions
for th6 missions, given as a
Mrs. J. 11. Tasset.
LA HUNTA, COLO.
re.sult of this department, can be sent
Miss Katherine O’Neil, Miss Esther either to the mission society at the sem
O’Neil.
inary or direct to tho natio))al n)ission
ROCKY FORD, COLO.
agencies. In order to fon)ont mission
Mrs. H. 1). Clute, Mrs. Frank Haves.
enthusiasm in Colorado, it would be well
CANOrj CITY, COLO.
Miss M. Bower.
to send all the contributions through the
'
PUEBLO, COtO.
.society at the seminary, to make the lo
Miss Ruth Setter, Miss Helen F.
O’Leary, Miss Eileen Kelly, Mrs. Kras- cal total as large as possible. Credit
will be given through the paper for con
ovieh. Miss Kath. Thomas.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
tributions received. Hitherto, with the
Miss Beatriso Prior, MisS Ethel M. exception of the diocesan collections,
Rollins.
there ha.s not been any general agency
CRESTED BUTTE, COLO.
in this diocese for mission needs. Inas
Ben H. Snyder.
SALIDA, COLO.
much as our own state is one of the
Miss Ha Haskins, Mis.s Eugenia greatest mission fields in the w'orld, the
Sloan.
.society intc))ds to give close attention to
DELTA
its needs.
•
.
Miss Mav Verb 'fsted.
WEST COLORADO SPRINGS
St. Tho)))a.s’ Mission society was or
Miss .Mary Boyle, Mi.ss Madeline ganized October 28, Ifilt), n))d ■was ad
Schaeffer. Mis.s ^Martha Murphy, Miss
mitted as a unit of the Catholic Stu
Esther Collx-rt.
dents’ Mission Crnsade oh Nov^ 3, 1919.
BOULDER, COLO.
Mias .Alice, KellLng, Miss Bertha Hil The purpose of organization is to foster
lard, Miss Fanchon Burger.
a love for the missions by a study of
(Continued on Page 2.)
conditio))s the world over, wherever men
and women are carrying out o)ir 'Lord’s
final charge to His apostles, “ Going,
therfore, teach ye all nations” (Mt. 28,
19), as ■well as to enlist the students’
support for the missions by prayer and
material aid.
Fro)n December 8, 1919, the first an
nual “ Missio)) Day,” until the close of

MARQUETTE C L U B’S
HRST R E C E P T I O N
AT K. C. HALL NOV. 18
The )iewly fornied Marquette cluh of
St. Philomcna's parish, composed of
you))g )))0U who have for their general
imrpose the upholding of Catholic prin
ciples, will give tho first reception on
Thursday evening, Nov. 18, at the K.
of C. club roo)U8, 1575 Grant street.
This proniises to be one of the nicest
affairs ever given by a Denver organiza
tion. Chairman Hoga)) of the entertain)ne))t conDuittee, who is well versed in
amateur pcrfonnances is doing his best
to prepare a fi))c entertain)nent for the
evening. Tficre will he vocal a))d instrumoital solos, nu)s:e by Hancock's orches
tra, card parties, rcfrcslunents and other
surprises of a higli clas.s. All Denver
friends are invited to attc))d.

D r . R y a n E x p la in s C h u r c h ’s A t t i t u d e t o
R a t e s o f In t e r e s t ; S a y s C h a r g e o n “ C a ll
L o a n s ” S h o u ld N o t E x c e e d 5 o r 6 P e r C e n t
|ier cent. In his opinion, these rates of
interest “cannot he justified on any
(By N. C. W. C. N«wb Service.)
basis
of economics or ethics.”
Washington- III the hitter part of Oc
Views of Church.
tober, tho United States comptroller of
By DR. JOHN A. RYAN.

currency issued a statement which
aroused a great deal of interest ainong
bankers and students of finance. He
condemned the practice of certain prom
inent New York banks of charging from
7 to 30 per cent interest on “ call loans.”
These are loans made on tlie basis of cor
poration stocks deposited by brokers and
others who sjreculate on the stock exchangos. The comptroller asserted that
ill the last year more than one billion
dollars had been loaned in New York at
rates varying betwen these two limits;
and that more than one-half of this
amount hail been loaned for ninre than l."i

ARCHBISHOP H A Y E S
HONORED BY ITALY
New York.—^Tlie Order of the Oown
of Itay lias Ireen conferred upon His
Grace, the 'Most Rev. Patrick J. Hayes,
of New York, iu recognition of liis serv
ices in behalf of Italians during the war.
The decoration, which is conferred by
the Ualiiin Govenimeiit, was presented
at an informal ceremony in Archbishop
Hayes’ home, 452 Madison avenue, by
Signor UTraldo Rochira, acting Italian
Consul General of New York,

TO EDIT COLUMN IN T H IS PAPER
the school term last June, the missions
received from the society over $165
(mostly contributed by the students
themselves), many hundreds of prayers,
public as well ns private, and hundreds
of holy Con)mu))ions offered for the suc
cess of their entc)q)rises, During this
tin)e two foreign njisgioners were enter
tained en route toj their stations. The
.society studied anci promoted the work
of the Catholic Chufeh E.xtension society,
tho Catholic Board for Mission 'Work
among the Colored People, the B)ireau of
Catholic Indian Missions, the Society
for the Propagation of the Faith, the
Holy Childhood Association, the St. Pe
ter Claver sodality^ the Society of the
Divine Word, the j American Catholic
Foreign Mission .society (Maryknoll), the
Chinese Foreign Mission society, Fatlrer
Gavan Duffy’s miss|on in India, and the
Crusade for the Pifeservation of the
Shrines of the IIoljJ Land. Many com
mendations were reejeived from these va
rious societies for the great mission
spirit evinced by the students of St.
Thomas’ seminary. The students’ only
response was that they were doing their
part in the Mission Crusade, whose mot
to is “ The Sacred Heart for the World,
and the World fofi the Sacred Heart.”
Through the instrumentality of the sem
inary society, mission topics were intro
duced into many parochial and higher
schools throughout the state. The Cath
olic school children of Denver collected
over one hundred pounds of tinfoil and
about forty pounds o f stamps, the pro
ceeds o f w'hich were sent to the u)ission8
through St. Tho)uas’^Mission society.
The society 'was represented by Mr.
Paul Hatch at,the National Crusade conve)ition in Washinprton, D. C., August 6 8, this year. Mr, Hatch was enthusias
tically received by the other delegates
and the representatives of the mission
agencies as the delejgate of one of the
most distant units represented at the
convq)tion. His presence was taken as
an indication of the mission itcal in the
West.
On September 13, the six Ma^knollers
en route to “ Maryknoll-in-China” ar
rived in Denver and were entertained at
the seminary until /heir departure the
(Continued (|n Page 2.)

Catholic W elfare W ork
Appeals to South Side
St. Francis De Sales’ church stamped
with most emphatic approval the work
of Ihe Catholic Welfare council amongst
unemployed men on Larimer street, last
Sunday. Upon the kind invitation of
Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor of the south
side ehurcl). Father W. S, Neenan, tho
director of the enterprise, appeared at
all of the Masses stirring the people in
behalf of the worthy object to such good
purpose that he lifted a basket offering
unique in its size as compared with re
sponses made by a Sunday congregation
for similar purposes. Four hundred and
twenty dollars was contrilnited as the
opening siiiii of the city jiarishcs’ dona
tion to the work. Father Xeriian’a de
sire is not to interfere with the regular
Sunday offerings of the parishes. An
excellent test was afforded last Sunday

at St. Francis xJc Sales’. As first Sun
day of the month, thie regularly month
ly subscriptions of the congregation
were turned in without diminution. l i t 
tle hardship was experienced due to the
ificlemeney of tho weather or to the fact
that the edifice is ih disorderly array
for thewtime being, High Mass being
omitted, on account of the seaffolding
erected in the procesi of decorating the
church interior.
:
At a meeting of tie Tabernacle soci
ety with Mrs. J. B.; Cosgriff last Fri
day, donations of'books and periodicals
for the Welfare heaijquarters were ur
gently besought. Since bather Neenan’s
telephone can scarcely bear the brunt of
this work, a commit/ee was appointed
to handle the matter, consisting of Mrs.
Figgeii of lt)08 Stccl|e street and Mrs.
James Connor of 133C( Gaj'lord.

[goods, such ns land, ships, inaiiufacturing
H ig h
C o u r t B e n c h
tools, and increhandise. When' a man E n g l i s h
borrowed iiionoy to invest in land, the
bind Irec.niic the equivalent of the money,
ftnd it Mas, of course, jiroductivc. The
a t L a w
O p e n in g H e a r s M a s s
The words just quoted raise the ques
borrower was able to get rent from the
tion of the attitude of the (.'hurcli to
liiiid that he had iKiiiglit with the bor
ward such rates of interest and toward
rowed money.
in
W e s t m in s t e r
C a t h e d r a l
interest iu general. If a public official
Concession of the Church.
who is not a Catholic thinks that very
In view of these new conditions, the
high rates of interest are not justified in
Church gradually permitted lenders t o '
to the seats that are prepared at the
(By N. G. W. C. News Service)
morals, it is reasonable to exjrect that take inti rest on aecoiiiit of what were i
foot of the . saiictimry. First in soli
Westmiii.sler.—The
damp
fog
of
Oetothe Catholic Cliureh should have soinp- called “extrinsic titles.” These were eer- !
tary state, Is the dignified figure of Irerd
thiiig to say on the niafter. For the tain reasons and ciroiimstaiices which ; Irer hail crejit u)> through the streets of ■liistice Russell of the high court, sou of
Westminster and found its way iiito'the
Church lays down the principles of the had nothing to do with the uatiirc of the i Cathedral \thieh lay shrouded in ghmiii the late, lord chief justico of England
loan in itself, hut which were regarded '■
'
moral taw in business transactions as as rciuleriiig inten-st rcasonahle. The ' until the blaze of tire electroliers lighted (Ivord Russell of Killowcn.)
Following
him
come,
iu
pairs,
the.
well as in every other department of jinost important of them was the title! up the dark comers, and showed a great
Catholic leaders of the bar, king's coun
congregation
gathered
together
to
beg
i
called
lucrum
cessans,
or
relinquished
;
life.
the Divine blessing on the jmlicial temi sel, in silk gownS, court dress of silk
(Continued on Page 2.)
For many centuries the Church forbade [
about to be oireneil in the-royal courts of breches ami stwkings with silver-buck
the faking not merely of exorhitant
led shoes, and full-bottomed wigs. After
justice.
the ixmnsel follow the juniors of the bar,
rates of interest, hut of any interest
It is some years now sinde the re<l ill their Iiombazine gowns and little wigs
whatever. In her teaching on the sub
Mass of the Holy Gho.st was first in with only throe r6 ws of curls-i-for there
ject it was held that money was essen
stituted at Westminster, almost on the is legal etiquette, even in wigs.
very s|)ot where tire last tliitholic lord
tially unfruitful, and therefore that the
Follawing tho .Mass there is a prayer
chancellor of England, Blessed Thomas
attempt to exact interest for the use of
for the king, the pontifical blessing, and
More, was eondeinned to death for his
the ])rocession pas.ses out from the choir,
it was a species of entortion. Until the
j .‘MI •Knights of Coliimhus are remind- loyalty to the Catholic Faith. Hut 1k‘- and again the judge of tlje high court
end of the mid.dle ages, this iniderlyiiig
tween
that
day
and
this
the
fury
of
. ed that next Sunday, Nov. 14, at the
kneels to receive the blessing of the
theorjk corresponded rather closely with |8:30 Mass at tlie Catliedral of the Ini- persecution has oxlmusted itself, and prince of the cluirrli, Cardinal Bourne.
the
tide
lias
long
turned,
and
tire
Cath
the facts. So long as men borrowed ! iiiucirlate Conception, the soleniii me-|
Iie.ss than 300 years ago the same high
olic leaders of the English bar once
court condemned an Irish Archbishop to
money mainly for purposes of consump i morial service for the departed iiiein-;
again inaugurate the legal toriii in ]>raydeath, principally bw^use he was a Cath
tion, that is, to purchase goods f^r their ; hers of Denver council 533 will ta k e, er before a Catholic altar.
! place.
I
olic. And within sight of the cathedraJ
immediate needs, it was true to .say that
Cliaplnin Rev. C. I). McDonnell, S.J.,
A jiowcrful automobile purrs faintly tower,of Westminster, one may actually
money was unproductive. With the rise ; will eondiret the .service and a general outside ill the street, iiiid then comes stand on the spot where the martyred
of commerce and the increase of eco i Communion on the part of the Knights the sound of tho great western doors prelate, now St. Oliver Plunket, met
nomic enterprise iir the later Middle Iis urged at this Mass for the above of the Cathedral Ireing thrown back his death at Tyburn. The, church that
(Stated purpose.
slow ly and heavily. The sound of meas was persecuted then is now held in honor,
Ages, money gradually became virtually
j The Cathedral will be resen-ed for the ured footsteps is heard down tire vast while a judge of the same court is seen,
fruitful, that is to say, it came more and IKnights on this occasion, and a record length of the Cathedral, and a proces in his official capacity, beginning h'ls ju
niore to be exchanged for productive I attendance is expected,
sion makes its way up the central aisle. dicial labors in prayer at Ma.ss.

K. OF C. MEMORIAL
SERVICE SUNDAY

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

'
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CATHOUC B I S H O P S
PRA1SEM1CH1GANF0R
UPHOLDING FREEDOM
The following telegrams were received
by the N. C. W. C. Ne^vs Service follow
ing the defeat last week of the !Michigan Amendment to proscribe prQchial
ichoola;
Detroit, Nov. 3.—The two-to-one vic
tory for liberty of education in Michigan
crowns with triumph the untiring efforfs
of our Catholic forces during the,' past
six months. Transforming odds of three
to one against, into two to one for, tells
the greatness of the task and the magni
tude, of the victory. The result shows
that the heart of Michigan is sound and
still beats true to the principles of

American liberty- and revolts at religious
persecution. The highest •honor is due
to the fair-mihded non-Catholic leaders
of every proftssion, who by voice and
pen blazed thp way for hundreds of
■to'isanfls of their fellow-citizens.
BISHOP GAIJ.AGHER.
Grand Kapids, Nov. 3.—The electorate
o f Miehigan declared two to one at the
polls yesterday that the anti-religious
school amendment should not become a
part of our constitution because it was
unpatriotic and nn-American. Religious
liberty and freedom o f conscience still
Iflourish in this Commonwealth.
'

BISHOP KELLY.
DAUGHTER OF GERMAN CATHOLIC
LEADER BECOMES NUN
Berlin.—The oldest daughter of Ma
thias Erzberger, former leader of tlic
Centrist party of Germany,, has entered
the Carmelite (jonvent at Edit, Holland.

Used Cars Bought for Spot Cash
SOLD ON EASY TERMS AND CONSIGNED WITHOUT
STORAGE CHARGES !
OARS REPAIRED, STORED AND jw?^SHED

P E T T E P I E R

G A R A G E

1517 TREMONT '

'

MAIN 5253

A S t o r e -W id e
M o v e m e n t of
L o w er P rices
THE ENTIRE STORE ONE GREAT BIG
BARGAIN BOOTH, EVERY DEPARTMENT
CUTTING PRICES, TO WHICp IS ADDED
THE BANKRUPT STOCK OE LEE GOf)RMAN, THE 15TH ST. HABERDASHER.
THEBE IS MONEY TO BE SAVED AT

HOOVER ASKS K. OF C. GERM.ANTEACHERSTO
TO ASSIST IN WORK OF SUPPORT HIERARCHY
RELIEF IN EUR OPE 1 NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Herbert Hoover has personally re
quested the Knights of Columbus to co
operate in the work of tlin American re
lief agency in Europe, Supreme Secre
tary AVjlliam .f. MeGinley has announced.
In an interview with Mr. MeGinley, Mr.
Hoover declared that tlie K. of C. record
in war and reconstruction work made it
desirable for them to serve on his com
mittee.
Supreme Knight James A.
Flaherty, wlio recently made a tour of
some of tile war-stricken countries of
Europe, will represent the Knights on
tlie Hoover committee.
i
Mr. Hoover described tlie K. of C.
scholarship endowmeiit.s tlnd free night
school and eiiijdoyment S3'stems as the
imost enlightened reconstruction work
: undertaken by anj' organization.

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Berlin.—Catholic teachers from all
parts of Germany, including northerners,
Bavarians and Ea.s't Prussians from the
Rliine j)rovince and Upper Silesia, con
vened recently in Paderborn and pledged
themselves to co-ope-rate with the hier
archy in solving the prohleius of the
fatherland, especially in educational
fields. The delegates promised to work
for the rcligimi.s and philosophical enlturo of their members and to co-operate
'.vitli the rich life of the Cluirch especial
ly in tlie home parish and among lay
apostolates. The Bight Rev. Dr.. Klein,
Bishop of .Paderborn, addressed the dele
gates and praised their aims.

CATHOLIC PRESS DAY
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HOLY SEPULCHRE STILL
IN THE HANDS OF TURKS

(Conti inibd from Page 1.)
CRAIG, COLO.
Mrs. Ed. Vosiicek.
i
(Continued from Page 1.)
GLF.NWOOD SPRINGS, COLO.
■and humiliation.
Jliss Mae McReaw.
I “ Mohammed over Christ! Disgi'accd is
GRAND JUNCTION, COLO.
Miss Heleff’ M. Ryan and sister. Mar
the tomb of our Lord,” saj' Christian obgaret Ryan, Miss Lenora Troclitcr.
j servers of this strange policj-.
MONTROSE
I At the time of the occupation of Jeru
Miss Agnes Bai-rv, Mrs. M. W.Alabrv
salem in 11)17, the members, of tiie Cus
OURAY
to d y of Hie Holy Land comprised AmerMiss Doran.
SILVERTON
iieans and Cubans, Cyprians and English,
Miss Keating.
Frencli, Italians ajid Portuguese—all of
DURANGO
Ithe Alii'eti iiationalitios, England’s iiiMiss Mary J. Ouramina.
itentioa eaiuiot be, it is urged, to dcANTONITO
Mrs. L. D. Menke, Mrs. H. IV. Pollard.
I oide in fa io r of the conquered at the cost
DEL NORTE
; of offending the most sacred feelings of
Miss Blanche Riivle.
Ithose who fought, suffered and sacriWALSENBURG
; flyed themselves side In' ride witli her.
Miss Freda Mazzone.
From the thirteenth down to the nineTRINIDAD
Miss Irene Keating.
1 teenth century the Franciscans were the'
HOLLY
sole Representatives of tiie Christians of
Mi^s Barry, Mrs. James Powers, IMrs.
the west at the basilicas of tlie Holy Johiil H. Leonard. .
Sepulchre in Jerusalem,| of the Nativity
LAMAR
Mrs. Ed. Hertzog, ilrS. Graiibj’ Hillill Bet’ilehem a«d of the Aiiiiuneiatiou in
yer, Mrs. Ed. Haberstroh.
Nazareth.
LONGMONT, COLO.
'file question of the Holy Sepulclire is
Miss Alice Burtle, Mrs. J. P. (Airraii,
a distinctly Christian question; it i.s not Miss FaiiclioU Brown.
;n que.stioii of a mosque or a minaret. It
FORT COLLINS, COLO.
Mrs. Preston.
, is easy to imagine what would be said if,
GREELEY, COLO.
for cxamiilc, the kcj-n of the 'mo.'^qne
Mis.s^Winifi'cd Dillon, ili.ss Katherine
of Omar were to he delivered into thejq'J,pjg^
liawTa of Christiiiiiri And 3'ct the con-1
mimlier of ( ’olorado towns arc not
qiicrers of Jerusalem could have done i listed above, because our representative
this conveniently and without tlie v i o l a - ’yeuriiig the names of workers this
,.
,
n- 1 • 1 • 1. 1.
week. Blit everv iiari.sli will he reple
tion of any Turkish right or even the d.s-1
regard of a justified .sensitiveness.
Ibv u.shers.
Built by Christian Emperor.
The basilica of the Holy Scpiilclire i s j 4 0 WOMulN’ S SOCIETIES ENjof a specifically Christian, of a spccifi- 'ROLL WITH N. C. C. W. IN OCT
ically Catholic-^Roman Catliolic—ehnrac-1 IVashington, D. C.—-itnre tliaii forty
:tcr. Its builder, tlio Emperor Constan- women’s orgaiiiziitioiis cnrollcfi«.iiid('r the
: tine (A. D. 32;)), was truly devoted to j banner df the .Xational'Oonneil of (“athothe Holy See in Rome. Truly devoted! lie Women during l^io pioiitii of October,
pto the Holy See also was Jlodestiis, the ■according to a report made here today
Irestorer of tlie basilica, in (il l, after it.s by Jliss Agnes Regan, cxeeiilive seercIdestriiclioii. Eciually devoted to the Holy ^tary of tlie N'. C.
W. The most not.See was all Hie Bishop.s who presided i able .additions were in tlie dioee.se of
■in tiie Holy ( itj'un til their expulsion b_v I Pittsburgh, where nine hx-al orgaiiizaI the Saracens in 1187. Enitlifiil devoteo.s , tions took mcmber.sliips. Ill addition to
j to tlie Holy See were Hie Cru.saders and |the enrollment of orgamizations there has
I their successors, the Franciscans.
'been a substantial increase in the miniber
~~

1of individual inembcr.ships. The new orscattered among twenlv-

SEMINARY STUDENTS TAKE ■ganizations npLUP MISSIONARY MOVEMENT : three dioceses.
followin;^ f nV
r 4,
following day. IV,th the return of the:
■students on September 15, the second:
: year of mission activities was inaugur- i
|atod. The society detenninod to go for-
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HEATERS
NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT

B L A C K M E R ’S
MADE TO SAVE FUEL AND PRODUCE MORE HEAT
EVERY USER A BOOSTER

Extra large top feed door jtolislied “Armco’’ ingot
iron body.
Doors are ground to fit each individual heater air
tight.
Linings made of cast iron tvith interlocking shitdds
to top of heater.
G-rates are duplex as a range.
Firepot is oblong made section to prevent cracking.
The inverted conical base tends to throw the heat
to ihe floor.
Sold on terms. This is the heater that consumes its own smoke,
and is made possible only thru the patented diaphram. Hundreds
in use in Qenver.
v
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1542 LAWRENCE STREET
Write for catalog o f Howard Heaters
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Thuraday, NoveiTiber 1.1, 1926.

BENVEP CATHOLIC REGISTPJR

A PROTESTANT’S TRIBUTE TO
CATHOTir SCHOnT^
^
^
,
'^f^thodist Episcopal

iward without relaxation in the F
o
r
e
i
g
n
,
“ P' ' otestant
^Mission work as carried on last year, b ut '
'’" ' y twenty-five or thir! to extend the scope of home mission ac- I
instruction a year,
Itivitics. Besides continuing the study i
^25 to
jand assistance o f the Catholic CJuircl, j
IE.xtension society and the Indian and
education is efficient in Pr.tes; Negrp. missions, it was determined to tant churches. IVe sliould not fight tlie
i study and make known mission condi parochial school, but we should strive
tions in this and the surrounding dio to have religious instruction ■given to
ceses. During this year, an illustrated all oiir children of Hie public ..cliools.
Icctui'e on “ The Missions of Colorado” The average boy and girl are apt to
will be iireparcd aigl s^ept to the various get their ideals from the movie, the
Ousade units in eastern educational in street, cheap literature, the gang or the
stitutions. IVitliin Hie ne.xt few years poolroom, instead of from the school, the
L.
tlic .society' hopes U> prepare similar loc- home and the church.

ST. LOijIS UNIVERSITY’S WIRELESS I)
TO BE USED BY GOVERNMENT
j
St. Louis.—St. I jOuIs University’s j
wireless station has been accepted by the I
United States Postal service for u.se as
one of the chain of such plants which arc
*
to be established at intervals from the
Atlantic to the Pacific ocean. They are
to operate in connection With the aerial
mail service of the post office depart
ment. St. Louis was one of the few
links still missing in the chain until St.
Louis university put its apparatus at the
goa'crnment’s disposal.

I G r e a t R e d u c t io n S a le j

Askin & Marine Company

(Coutiiuicd from Pago 1.)
'
gain. The iiicaiiiiig of it was that when ;
a umn had the opi'ortiinity of investing;
his money in a pj^jiluctive enterprise, .
such as a farm, or a commercial venture,;
aiwl when instead of doing this he lent i
the money, he was Ju-stlj' entitled to re- :
coive interest on the loan instead of th e ;
gain that he would have obtained thru i
/
the direct investment -which he might j
liave made.- In other words, mCii were ;
allowed to take interest whenever such |
In charge of State registered pharmacist
interest was a eompensatioii for gains ;
t-hat they might liave made in business, j
Telephone Main 1 9 0 0
As time went on, the ojiportunities of i Prompt Barrloo.
productive investment became more fr e -;
DellTcrr to AU P u ts of th* City
queiifc and the proportion of loans de- j
voted to productive enterprises amounted |
to tiie bulk of all money loaned. Therefore. Hie practice grew up of permitting;
moil to take interest on money loaned, j
even tho they w-onld not have invested ;
CHAS. A. DeSEXiLElC
the money ttiemselves in productive eii- ■
terprises. Jii other words, lenders were;
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND. FEED
given the benefit of the presumption.
Otile4 Xel«p!ion« Champa 926
Xhlrty-flfth oad 'Walimt ■!«.
that tliex’ could or would have put the j
BeiMenc. Fhou. ISaln 4256
OeiiTer, OolotaAo
inoiiej' in hu.siness tliemselves. There-'
fore, nioiie)' lenders came to be looked
iiixm generally ns persons who gave u(i
the opportimity for profits'in'business
when thev handed over theimnfoiiey to
siisauA.
others as' n loail. In the early part of
the nineteenth'century, tho authorities
of tlie Church at Rome issued a scries of
decisions to theicffect tliat jiersons were
not to be di.sturlWd in conscience who ac
cepted the legal rate of interesL- 'Kuch
is the attitude of the Church at present.
Reasonable Interest Permissible.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
The Church 1ms never officially- de
clared fjjat it pm-mits iiitorcst-takiiig toda.j' because money has become virtually 1
i
productive.
It permits the practice
wL-uiout giving the reasons. Catholic
theologians, however, declare that inter
est on loans is now justified because a |
loan eiiii be e.xchanged for a productive I
property, such as a farm, a factory'or n j
nunc, aiid that if it is riglit to derive in- i
tercst from the latter, it is likewise righ t! PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKK, Prof.
to take it for tlic loan of money which |
is the equivalent of Hiis jiroduCtij’c |
propertv. Undoubtcdlv, this reasoning i
is somid, if interest on productive prop- ;
ortv is just. Most peiqde believe that it
.
Repair Work OuT Specialty, VSniile You Wait.
writers
is,'but of late a- few Catholic ....
liave advaiired Hie view that iiitere.st on 1511 CHAMPA ST
DENVER. COLO
capital is no more justified than inter
est on loans;-tliat a man has no more
Got Yonr Stationery by the Found, ^ e Cheapest end Beat at the
riglit to get a dividend from Hie stock
that lie owns in a corjioratioii than to
take interest from the bonds wliich represint ,i loan to tlie same corporation;
416 15tb Street, Bet. Glenann and Tremont.
thnt both are wrong. Tills i.s, of course,
tmlv tlia opinion of individuals. In practic'c Catholics are justified, owing to tlie
Phone Uain 7319.
Bush Order* Given Bpeolal Attention.
general fcncliing o f the Roman auHioiities .■iv.d of theologians, in taking inter
est both from loans and from biisiiie.sa
investments.
T h e M ile s & D r y e r P r in t in g C o .
Il lmt rate of interest may tliey riglit
fully accept on loans'' Is the comp
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
troller of the eiirreiiey eoneei in saying
that rates of from 7 to 30 per cent are Catholic Work a Specialtyr
Estimates Given on Work from
not justified In ethics? Undoubtedly he
Out o f the City. Telephone Main 28^1
is right. The moral Hieologiniis deehiro.
that lenders are justified in taking only
tiie curniit rate of interest, the rate
Hiat is recogiihied as fair and siiffieieiif
how closely you look at our work, yen’ll
ill Hie open market; in other words. Hie
find It perfect. We clean your garments
eomjiotitive rate. The e.xorbitaiit rates
thoroughly and do it at a price that bsfwhich Mr. IVilliams eondeiiins are fixed
ficB compctitich. It is becanae we uss
by a coterie of kiiikers of Hie New' York
the latest improved jmethods and art
Stock Exchange, without any rcferenco
artists in our Uim!. Wbn’t you ' let ui
to competitive conditions. According to
have your next order: and demonatratt
Mr. IViliianis, the fair and competitive
our worth f
1
rate for “ eall loans” is not more than 5
of 0 per cent.

TflE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Corner Fifteenth and Curtis

^ Charles Building

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
P re s c rip tio n D e p a rtm e n t

THE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

BUTTER NUT BREAD
fViade With Milk

THE GAPITAL CITY SHOE MFH. CO.

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND DESIGNING '

IT MATTERS NOT

T H E G iG A N TIC
CATHOLIC P O E T E S S OF !
U. S. DIES IN E N G L A N D ;

for Quality
Cleaners an4 Tailors

700 E. COLFAX v
PHONE YORK 4N
IVasliingtoii, I). C. Aniericim,,as well
as English Catholic literary :rircle.s have
sustained a di.stinel los?. in the death
qc
3D
□□
of JxHiise Imogen (tlliney at Chipping- ^
Camden in England.
Jliss Guiiiey , was regarded aS| one of j
the foremost wouicji poets, and,essayists
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth S t
of the d.iy and )md been a ebiistiiiit eoiiOffice, 601 Fifteenth S t
ti'iliulor to AmericHii Ittagariiies since Phone Main 1340
1885. Slie was born in 1801, tho only
daughter of General Patrick Robert
Guiney, and w'ns educated at private
From NATURE’S own
schools fiiitl at tlie convent of the Sacred
Heart, Elmhurst, Providence, R. I.,
Laboratory—
whence slio graduiitell. Her life was
spent largely in the suburbs of Boston,
where she lived with licr mother, u ntil!
some .years ago, when she went t o ;
IT’S PURE, GOOD ANDEngland.
j
HEALTHFUL
Notaliln among her poems is licr very ,
spirited, “ Tlic IVild Ride," which is in- '
Start drinking' DEEP BOCK
eluded ill most aiitliologies of tlic best i
A\’ATER 7'Oi)/ty—vou'll note
American verse. Among iier other works .
tlu* (JiffciviH’e in your ImaUIi—
are “ Tlie IVliitc Sail (1887); “ Monsieur
it will ])iisli old age into tlie
•Henri, a Footnote of French History”
(1882); “ A Roadside Harp” (1892); “ A
future.
Little English Gallery” (1894), anil
“ Robert Emmet, His Rebellion and Roraaiiee.” . Mks Guiney s first bit of pro
s ^ ia n
fessional work was done for the Catholic
World of New 'York.

U F F Y n = =

S T O R A G E and m o v i n g

E X C L U S IV E

Mrs. K.Cullen

20% to 33% and even 40% off.
The stock simply
must move— this is your money saving opportunity-* o f a
lifetime. No red tape— pay whue you wear.

1521 STOUT ST.
J
DR. RYAN STATES CHURCH’ S I
ATTITUDE TO INTEREST
iS eeeeeeeeee® e»eeeeeeeeeee# eeeee® eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei5

I tures on the missions of Montana, Wyj oming, New Mexico, Idaho, Utah and
j Arizona, unless the lectures are pre
pared in the meantime by other units of
the Crusade.
Tlie possibilities of tliis Seminary Mis
sion society are revealed by the fact
that of the four priests ordained from
the seminary since its establishment,
tliree liavf already reported the iiitroBast Friday afternoon Miss Helen !M.
ductipii of mission work under one form
, Cliurch died at S t.' Joseph’s hospital
: or another into parish activities
pneumonia.
they are located. As long as this so
Jliss Cliurcli was well known to tlie
ciety exists, no student will leave Ihe
Cathedral parishigiicrs:
she distin
seminary not convinced in a special man
guished herself thru her devout Catho
ner of the universality of the Catholic
licity since becoming a convert about
Church, and not prepared to .''acrifice
ten j’ears ago; she "was an Episcopalian
something in favor of k struggling priest
null and her deep religious' feelipg led
or parish in any quarter o f the globe, be,
her to fiiiid the true faith. She was par
it Alaska or South Africa, India, China,
ticularly interested in the training of
Japan or thf Near East.
children.
The officers of the society this year
Tlic fimei-al took place Tuesday morn
are: Rev. Rusel J. Kirschenheiitcr, C.M.,
ing from the Cathedral.
spiritual director; Mr. F. Gregory Smith,
A surviving brother, Mr. Frank
If you want all the Catholic news yen
president; Mr. Leo Flynn, vice-presi
Clnireli, an Episcopalian minister, lives simply must have The Denver Catholic
dent; .Mr. Harold V. Campbell, secre
Register. Tell your neighbors.
tary; Mr. Eugene J. King, treasurer; in California.
Mr. Arthur R. Kerr, lii.storian; Mr. Ed-|
ward J. McCarthy, librarian. Bqsidcs;
I the, St. Thomas’ Seminary unit, the Mis- i
sion Ousade is represented in Denver by ^
pow'crful units at Loretto Heights and ;
Sacred Heart colleges, and at St. Mar)'’s i
academy. It is hoped by the end of this ■
i year that there xvill be a unit of the
i Crusade in every academy ahd Catholic
: high school of the state, and that many
of the parochial grade schools will h.ave
established Junior units.
Information
will be gladly supplied to prospective
members by any of the local units, par‘ticularly by the seminarians.

On everything in men’s suits, and ladies’ coats, suits and {
dresses.

DEEP ROOK WATER

AGENTS

“DRiBINAL"
MANITOU
WATER

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Given to Order Work
Take Lawrence St.
1462 LIpanSl
Car to Colfax Ave. r a i

.Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Gored Eastern O on-Fei
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
0. B. Kmlth, Kgs.
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o
2B00>2520 CURTm ST.
WE V S F A R T ESIA N W A T IR

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
BhonMi SetaU, ISala
MOe, 490S, 4KH, «S05

Tons X o t k n 'i Mesa.
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ST. PATRICK’S PUPILS, PUEBLO, RAISE
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL DIVINE ORIGIN OF MARRIAGE PREACHED BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ARRANGE SERIES
RANSOMS TO SAVE PAGAN HRLDREN HELD AT SILVERTON FATHERSIERNATSIMARY’SCHURCH,RIFLE: OF ENTERTAINMENTS AT COLO. SPRINGS
--------Silvertoii, Colo.— fancy fair e.nd so
McIntyre of Heieria, Mont?Suid a grand
No. I.
(By Anna Prior.)
of their children, priests and teacher, if
cial was held in Silverton on Nov. 1
(By REV. H. B. STBItN, RIF'LE, COLO.) good and lasting results are to be
Colorado Springs, Colo.—At the meet daughter, Bculahj of this city. Miss
and 2 in aid of St, Patrick’s cliurcb.
It is with a deep sense of justice to achieved.
ing hel l Nov. 10 of Colorado Springs Beulah McIntyre is in tfjq employ of the
The old spirit of activity and enthu
Yon will, therefore, see how all im council No. 582, Knights of Coliinibu.s, ar- Mountain States | Telephone coinpany.
siasm for which Silverton was once our priestly office and with a profouqd
F'uneral services vjere held Friday morn
noted, dormant for some years past, sense of responsibility for the welfare portant these sermons will be. Wc rHiigemeiits were eomph-ted for a .series
ing at 9 o’clock fmm St. Mary’s church,
was in erideiice, and a spirit of cheer of the flock entrusted to oiu" care, we crave therefore yonr undivided attention. of entertainments this winter. Tlie first
the Rev. Godfrey Raber officiating.
fulness and good fellowship everywhere
undertaken to lay before you, in May God grant you the grace to scarrii one will be given on Thanksgiving eve,
Burial was made ip Evergreen cemetery.
Wednesday,
Nov.
,21,
a{
the
Antlers'
the
law
and
keep
it
with
all
your
heart.
prevailed. The business houses of S i l - s e r m o n s , an explanation on
Mrs. C. G. Schnfcck of 719 North TeTo begin \Fith, marriage, my dear hotel.
jVerton tesponded liberallv and gener- ,
sacrament of marriage. We
Another interesting event to which the jon street, had as jguests last week Mrs.
ositv was displayed by all irrespective i
fulfilling brethren, is a noble and sacred thing.
of creed. Among many useful gifts, a
'‘“ 'F ^'afher, the gen- Saered and noble for a three-fold rea younger members of tbciconiicil aie look Scovell and her daughter, Ruth, of Chi
suit of clothes, value $7 '), given by Mr
councils and all Bishops and priesta son; on aoeonnt of its divine origin, its ing forward to witii keen anticipation is cago, and her oousin, Mrs. .foseph Sulli,.Mrs.
Win. Cole, and a liandsome electric lamp, j
treatment of this subject was ever Christian character, and on account of a hike. The date has not yet Ix'en -set, vnn of Keiioslia, Wisconsin.
but it will be in the near future. A com- Stiiiieck enlertaiiied at lunclicon at the
w.
When
the
funda-^he
lofty
ends
which
it
purspe.s.
the gift of Mrs. Olay, were raffled and
nr holy religion have. Marriage is of divine origin, God him- mitlee has been appointed to make ar- Broadmoor for her guests on Wednesday.
realized a goodly su;n.
[mental truths of our
E. E. .lack.son, s^erctary of the Cham
rangenieiits. It rs Ernest Ril»!ey, Isirin
Special praise and thanks is due to I
*^"<1 fragments by self instituted marriage in pa adise. He
Mileliell, Thomas Mcthffery am! Andrew ber of Commerce, itetiiriied here Tuesday
created
our
first
parenis,
Adam
and
Eve,
iihose who organizeil the fair and s o c i a l , p r i v a t e interpretation of the scripwith Ids bride, who was formerly Miss
Don Ian.
aiid notalily to William Colo, Mrs, Clay, i
^*y
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Ible office for eighteen years and died Fr.' Heiine.ssy, C.Af., who was called to spent the week at St. Mary’s hospital. , (he sculptor who wrought from a (dece
Mrs.
Georgia
Zieger,
iiee
-M
i.ss
Ardell,
;o
f
marble
a
form
so
beautiful
and
true
evcrytliing
the most flciurishing republic
in the odor of sanctity at Angnm in Chicago by the sickness and death of his
came to our city to attend the teachers to life that he became in love with it of Central America, and especially in tho
; France on the 14tlr of Novomlier. 1180. father.
■
•
• i rm .
, '
. ,
I Pope Honorius Hi published the Bull of - The recent card party netted the par convention held here. Several informal and the gods, being propitious, life was ,
given to ?he cold wmrk of his handicraft,
viewpoint. The development of
his ennoniziition in the year 1226, and ish,treasury ifl'7(i.55, but tickets amount affairs were given in her honor during
AVe have with ns material as susceptible j religious communities and institutions
nientions ill it that seven dead jiersoiis ing in value to about $15 are still stand her lirief visit.
Miss Edith Jjytel of Rocky Ford gave to the work of the molder aa the softest "o f beneficence in the capital is truly
ing
out.
; bad Im-cu raised to life liy the man of
a most excellent address on history clay and from which can bo developed ; marvelous. When will we be accomt lod.
I Thomas AVisenian, the infant son of
( Pueblo,,Colo.
Phone Main 1537.
teaching in the Uigli scliool. Aliss Lytel figurcs ill every sense the true image of
..
,, .
.
St. Mary’s Branch No. 298-—Meet* 2d
Laurence lived in troublous times Air. an J Mrs. Harry Lloyd, was baptized
their
creator.'
Under
proper
influences
something
similar?
holds
an
enviable
record
as
a
successful
•nd 4th Tuesdays in ( ^ r l e i B a lin g .
beginning of Sunday afternoon. Air. and Airs. Tlios.
and guidance this material can bo de- '
teacher.
...... '
Morgan were the sponsors.
Sacred
miglitv buttle for national rights
Alias Alary AleNally of the Central veloped into the highest type of being.
Tho regular monthly meeting of the
^ n d and fourth Wednesday evenings
ranging
Altar society took place at the school High faculty of Pueblo district followed Neglected, it is very apt to deteriorate
m Charles building.
_
-M eetsi'°''
8 t. Joseph’s Branch No. 611—Meet* i
. .''‘[‘’. ''t,
. , , , ,
„... on Sunday afternoon. Ten new' names Aliss Lytel’s talk with an able discus or at least fail in being a finished pnwliiet in the truest sense of the word. At
were added to the roll. The new members sion.
•eeond and fourth Thursday evenings o f !
-M<’M'"'''a8 '' a''''"*;"’'' f''e
Mias Dona Coyle w-as elected as a many of the state conventions of the
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth j'"
pr""''' of Breffni. which drew are: Airs. R. 1. Muriihy, Airs. .Tos. Fitz
Knights of Columbus the Scout move
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose; "I” '"
nnfortmiate King of Immster gerald. Airs. L. S. Kirkley, Mrs. J. Rosa- council member in the Cl E. A.
Airs. Paul Able is suffering with a ment for Catliolie box’s was unanimously
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie
anger and wrath of tlu*
'risli vich, Airs. S. Rayhawk, Mrs. F. Kronton secretary.
Ciiit'ftaiuH and his conset|iu*nt hanisli- vitter. Airs. AI. Kattenhoff, Airs. J. mild attack of grippe.
indorsed and it was decided that each
St. Mary Magdalene Branrh No. 1094— ! "'ont from the country. These gallant Schott, Mrs. L, Techtman, and Airs. Thos.
Mr. and Airs. Thoinas Dugan of Salt council, should, father a movement in
Mieets every first and third Thursday of ; Chri.stian Irishmen would not tolerate Murphy. At this meeting the plans were Lake have another son to raise, aa AVil- every parish in its respectr?? sta te,;
W h e n in C o l o r a d o S p r i n g s
each month at 8 p.-m, at 303 Charles >even a princely adulterer in Hieir land, completed for the card party which is to liani Leonard arrived last week.
whereby this mobile mass of boyhood
bnilding. Mrs. Mary 8 . Wlrtz, presi-! So Diarmaid lied to Fhigland where he be held at ,St. I-eander's .school hall on
Mi')i. O. .Staiichficld of Long Beach : and embryo manhood can be brought to
dknt; Mr|. Mary Carter, recorder.
jobtained the sympathy and assistance the afternoon of Tuesday, Nov. 16.
and Mrs. U'Coiiiiell of Alilwaukee came ' the greatest perfection humanly possiole.

(St. Patrick’s Pari.sli)
-vlr. Leonard Young, eoines from an old
Pueblo, ('olo.T—'I’lio fifth amt si.\th Piiehlo .family.
.She was horn and
pradc vocini of St. Ihitrick’s scliool i.s the brought 11]) in St. Patrick’s pirish, at
tivat to vai.ao the ransom for a )iagan tended St. Pntriek’s school, and was a
t)al)\' thi.H year. The hoys and girls liail good member of the Young J.iadies' so
hern initting their l.iose ])Ciinies into, dality w hile h(‘re.
tile “ Holy Wiildhood box” .since scliool
Mrs. William Chigler of Pittshiirg, Pa.,
opened, at In.st the desired live doll.ar formerly Mis.s Xaoiiii Cush of Piiehlo, is
point was reached and a "Chinn” baby visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
will be piircliased and baptized in the ( u.sh at the family home on. Wabash
Cliristiaii faith by Christmas day, aa a avenue. Mrs. Plagler is an honored
result of their missionary' endeavors. The graduate of St. Patrick’s high scliool.
babe will be cliristened "Matilda” be
St. Patrick’s Altar .society will hold a
cause .Matilda dagger gave the most little bazaar for the dieiielit of their
jieiiiiies. A good lady, Jlrs. Otto Tliiiin, treasury on Monday and Tuesday even
mother of Morgan Tliiiin of the lifth ings, Nov. 22 and 23. It is hoped that
grade, having lieard what the young everybody will lielj) tlie good ladies in
people did with their iiennies, sent in their laiidnhic niidertaking. To jirovide
another live dollar bill for a like pur the things that are neee.ssary in the
pose. the child to 1)C named “ Ann” .after sanetimry ami on the altar for divine
the mother of onr Hle.ssed Lady. So service is the object for which they de
there will be two more little Chri.stians sire ti) rai.se funds, and surely it ought
in China to greet the liabe of Bethlehem to ap))eal to every Catholic heart.
on Mis birthday. This is vi'ry good
A repre.sentative of the Denver Catho
work indeed and we are iniich jileased to lic Register called last wwk to say that
note that St. Patrick’s lioya and girls next Sunday, Nov. 14. would he “ Catho
are keeping up their missionary spirit. lic I’res.^ day.” Well, every Sunday is
Last year the schmd raised tisl.') for the “ Catholic Register day” at ,St. Patrick’s;
ransom of seven poor pagan children, it is .'innoiineed at all services, and, of
and tliis year, we feel .sure, they will do course everv'<.’atholie family in the pareven more. Wo are also highly gratified lish has it'o n the family'talde, or, at
to see tliat parents are eiK'oiiraging the Ileast, they ought to liave it. It has
ehihlren to keep nj) and go ahead With a colnmii or two every week about their
this splendid work.
iehnrch, school and pa'risli.
There i.s also another missionary effort' Last
Sunday was dark and dulland
on the part of St. Patrick’s sclwol hoys gloomy as well as rainy, still over two
that is worthy of hnnorahle mention. A ;.score of young ladies braved the weather
dozen or more of tlie memhers of St. :to attend the sodality meeting. This
Aloysin.s’ Boys’ .sodality, have already |speaks well for the'voung women and
made two long S\mday visits to th«> jshows the good mefa'l that is in them,
fatherless hoys at tlie. Saered Heart |a bnsine.ss meeting was held after the
orphanage. We don’t know that they , religious seiTice and it was decided to
had any presents to give them, hut they i,„hi ., -n oy .Sdcial’” in the near future
did give them something more valuable fo,- (he henefit of the sodality library,
than inei-e material objects, for they!Tl,i.s is a very commemluhle' purpose
gave them the right hand of friendship jand the girls deserve your iielp and enand manifested a jier.soiial interest in : eonnigement. Kooks may 1m' obtained
their forlorn eomlition. and this was : fro„, (he library by anv niid every memniore highly appreciated by .the orphan her of the congregation without charge,
lads than money would be. It is akin ' It• lias
•
■ over one tlion.saud
already
vol
to what "Bnliel’ Rntli did for the jioor umes; won't the 300 or more patrons
boys of St. -Mary’s imlnstrial school in liejp the giKxl young women to increase
Baltimore, where be himself had spent the nninber of books so that a greater
ten years of liis boyhood.
variety imiy be at their disposal.
T'he .Married iatdies’ sodality will meet
.^Irs, T.
Malone and her niece, .Ntfas
next Sunday, Nov. 14, at 3 o’ciwk, in Pprneiee Riordan of St. Patrick's High
,St. Patneks ohnrch. Mrs. P. t . Reilly school, left last week for Ixis Angeles
of the “ Hrove” coiitnhntcd ten dollars, >(„ visit Miss Rioidan’s father who is
Mrs. .lobii .Mid arm y and .Mrs. .rolm i .hnigeronsly ill.
Berneice hsl the
Dniiii live dollars each towards tin* cook eleventh grade last month. It is imped
ing range which the sodality pre.sented Ishe may he ahle to return very soon to
to tlie priests’ rectory.
resume her studies.
.Miss Celia Burns, wlio was married
Dr. and Mrs. (J.
Black I’eached home
last week in the DeurH-r Cathedral lo last week after a month of travel in
! ( anada and 1lie Ea.st. The doctor atButter Krust Bread
Itended the "International Convention of
1Surgeons” at Monlreal, and then made
**Takes you back home”
:a visit to lii^ old home at Wheeling,
feeling line and was hack
tm^nermsELLS
work the night lie arrived.
l y i w y e r a SwEiSi, KCi2CTOi Bister I-anrentine arrived from CinCHURCH
CCBFSEECATAUCiJB einmiti lust Triday and took up her
T
ELLSWZT.
F E J C e X a S I.
________
liritato Ofnoinnatl Ball Foundni Co.. CinsiniwA. 0> work in St. Patrick’s school on Monday.
She is a spei'iaiist in eonimetera! studies
land will have charge of the classes in
F R E D F . F IS H E R
'stenography, typewriting and liookkeepring.
j There will lie High Mass of Requiem
Sh, auMW th’a.
at 8 o'clock next Tuesday morning for
• m 9», Senults, Scafulai^ Bta illie repose of the soul of .Tames Lj’ Hare,
BLXVIEITTH S T R U T ,
j being the second anniversary of his
n o n * Mala 89M
_______________________________________
Ideatli. Also High Mass of Rei|iiiem at
Im" » ‘ nil Wednesday, on the
T il® f r d l l K
B IA H
Ibirkin, for the souls
pargatory.
1. Motlier Bertha, superior-genera) i/f the
' Sisters of Charity of Ciiiciiiiiati, and
her secretary, .Mother .Mary Florence,
C9B. LARUISB ft 17TH STB
;are visiting th(> Sisters o{ ,S(. .^fary’s
Z)«iT«r, Oalo.
ihos)iital and St. I’atriek’s convent this
., week. They will le.ave in a day or two
:for Colorado .Springs and Denver,
i Mrs, 'Kdward Hausman of, Trinidad,
•j formerly .Miss Nell Fenton of St. Pat
rick’s ilfoniig Ladies’ sodality, is visiting
her parents at the family home, 308
Broadway. ]3(t)e Edward llansmaii
'iCRiiie on also and is improving his vaeaG«x. flth Are. and Franklin S t
riion by attending St. Patrick’s school.
Fbtme Main 427i
^frs. Ceorge Fisher of 52.> ^■a^l Itnren
street, and her daughter, Beatrice, of St.
SYMPTOMS OF
EYE TROUBLE I Patrick’s .school, left a few days ago for
Headache, Dlaziness, California, where tlioy intend to spend
____
Pains at Baae of Brain , f|,(, \vinter for the benefit of Mrs. Fish-
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Will you please give the Church’s
teaching on cremation?
The practice of burfting the bodies
of the dead was general among the
render to every man according to his pagans, and was abolished by the early
Avorks. Amen I say to you, there are Christian Church. It had never been in
some of them that stand here that shall j vogue among the .Jews. The Church
not taste death, till they see the Son of ‘ regards tlie bodies of her dead as having
man coming in His kingdom.”
jbeen temples of the-H oly Ghost, and
The last sentence probably referred to teaches that they will be reunited with
the formal founding of the Christian the souls on the Day of Judgment, to
thru eternity.
Church. It was literally fulfilled that remain Avith them
all the Apostles but Judas lived to see T)c-ath in her eyes is a sleep, to aAvait for
this. Some commentators think that the this reunion on the last day.' It is re
reference was to the Transfiguration, pulsive, therefore, that the body should
where Christ was shown in His su pr- be destroyed by men. Nature, it is
natural splendor.
true, takes hack the body to its origChri.st warned more than once in His inhl dust, and it Avill take the poAver
life that He would deny those who de of the Almighty to restore it on 'the
nied Him. In St. Mark’s and St. Luke’s Day of Judgment. But the destruction
accounts, of the above sermon, we find it of the body b y nature is not as repul
declared, in Jesus’ words, that he who sive to the idea of rest as cremation is.
One reason Avhy cremation is getting
shall be ashamed of Him and His words
in this life, will find the Son of man such a vogue today is that secret so
ashame<l of him, when He shall come in cieties are promoting it to help Avipe
His majesty, and that of His Father and |aAvay Christian burial as a mark of
Iprimitive Cliristianity. It is unlaAvfuI
angels, to judge the world.
Ifor anj' Catholic to direct that his OAvn
;or the remains of another be cremated.
Catholics are not alloAA-ed to belong to
societies Avho.se object is to aid crema
tion. No Catholic Avho has given orders
that his body be cremated after death
is alloAved to receive the last sacraments
unle.ss he countermands the order. No
tell what the old penance is. If the one is given a Catholic burial aa-Iio has
second priest refus(;s to change the pen ordered the cremation of his body and
ance, the penitent is held to fulfill it, has persevered in that order, unless it
for this is evidence that it is not too is known that he Avas ignorant of the
laws of the Church or Avas unable to
difficult for him or her.
If we have been linfortunate enough reverse the order. The Church Avould
to have made a bad Confession, or if change this legislation if sanitation
i we have been refused absolution, we are strictly demanded cremation, and she
! not held to fulfill the penance given, un- does not object to burning the dead in
I less it is medicinal or we are penitents plagues, as is sometimes necessary.

Christian’s Life Should be W ay o f Cross
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(By REA'. AIARK AA'. LAPPEN)
Twenty-fifth Sunday After Pentecost.
“ In CA-ery place your faith Avhich is
Telephone Main 6413
Denver, Colo.
tOAvards God is gonp forth, so that Ave
need not to speak anything.”—Epistle of
the sixth .Sunday attcr the Epiphany.
Thursday, November 11, 1930.
■5)40
The strongest, mbst influential ser
mon that can be preached is that of per
sonal example.
llore eloquent than
OFFICIAL NOTICE
Avoids neatly phrascil and aptly used are
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose and
the deeds of men aiijd Avonicn performed
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
in sincerity and in accordance with the
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
teachings of our I.O|rd. AA'hen sermons
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
I
fail to reach the hcaj-t of the hearer, the
J. HENRY TIHEN,
virtuous life of a Ca|tholic not only edi
May 1,1918.
Bishop of Denver.
fies but brings conviiction to any fairminded man of the tfuth of the Church’s
teachings and the vajlue of her ideals in
Nest Sunday t.s Catholic Presf! Day in the Diocese of Denthe up-building of caaracter. Such Avns
the noble bearing ot the Thessalonians
rer, lehcn the advantayc and necessity of reading and supporting
in the midst of persecution after St.
Catholic literature will he discussed from eiery pulpit at the
Paul liad divelt aiming them and told
Bishop's suggestion, and workers will be stationed at the church
them of (he glories «nd beauties of the
doors giving all icorshipcrs an opportunity to subscribe for The
neAv Christian religion that even the
Register. The active co-operation and prayers of our readers in
pagans Avho beheld them AA’ere edified.
getting new subscribers are soUcite'd. Remember those burning
He himself had prcaehetl to these same
words of Pius N, who declared that churches and schools would
persecutors and from lifs lips thay had
he built in vain unless the Church had the support of a loyal and
heard the same message that the con
sincere Catholic Press.
verted Jews and Gentiles had accepted.
But the force and strength and poAver
of Ills doctrines Avere not realized until
NO PHOTOGRAPH, NO FREEDOM
they Avere beheld living in the daily lives
The Black and Tan Government of England, publicly ac:
of the Thessalonians. From toAvn to
(By MATTHEW J. W. SMITH)
' not at all likely to get satisfaction of
oused by British army generals, writers and newspapers, with The penance given to us by the priest Ithis kind to perform.
town the neivs .spread of the Avonderful
changes that had been wrought in the
organizing and directing the camjiaign of Avholesale murder, the in Confession is expected by the CIhureh Penitents are held to accept. reason
practices of the.se men “ avIio Avei;e condestruction of Irish cities, and the burning of farmers’ crops to to he .Vindictive, medicinal, convenient able penances put upon them, and to fulA'erted from idols to seri’e the living and
bring about famine, has invented a new offense under the
; fill them within the time prescribed, if
and salutary. The priest is obliged
true God,” finally reaching St. Paul who
' a certain period has been prescribed. If
Coercion Act recently passed to restore its authority in Ireland.
felt it incumbent upon himself to fur
under pain of grievous sin to inflict a grave penance has been imposed for
Alderman Chas. Mur])hy of the Dublin City Council, an ar
ther encourage his converts, congratu
rested political “suspect”, has been informed that unless he al serious penance if thi sins told to him ; grave sins, the obligation of fulfilling
lating them on the inspiring example
lows himself to be photographed his release Avill not be consider have been mortal (see exceptions below). ; it binds under penalty of mortal sin,
they Aiere to the rest of the Avorld.
ed. Furthermore, he Avas notified that refusal to pose before the The amount of satisfaction to be re j unless the priest indicates otherwise. : going back several times to the same
And every priest has occasions in his
The penitent should not; delay fulfilling
(amera constitutes an offense Avhich will be punishable under the quired is loft largely to his purdence ! his
sacerdotal
Avork to utter sentiments sim
penance, for if he thus imperils it ! confessor in the same Confession, and
Iand judgment, but the Church expects
ilar to those of the .Apostle of the Gen
Act already deferred to.
he
has
been
giving
us
certain
penances
! him to give a penance that will bring to being forgotten, or if it had medicinal
tiles, for there are times Avhen he feels
Thus is Black and Tan England making the world safe from Ithe sinner to a realization that sin is ' value, i. e., was imposed with its cura- for dilferent sins, as might happen occa
(hat all his efforts Avould be practically
Mexico.—Bolshevism
in
Mexico.
A
holdemocracy in Ireland.
H.
,not something trifling. If the sinner is i tive value as one of the chief purposes sionally with persons getting fixed up
useless were it not for the backing that
sheA’sit
agitation
is
evidenced
by
Avhat
$
$
$
I ill, the priest can make the penance in the priest’s mind, a delay of two or spiritually after being away from the
he
receives from the virtuous lives of
I
A
ve
read
in
Mexican
ncAvspapers,
inter; light, or even omit it altogether if nec- . three months would mgke a mortal sin, sacraments for years.
his peo|)le Avho are a living proof of the
SEMINARIANS’ WORK FOR MISSIONS
i
esting
particulars
about
the
matter
havIf we have been given a grave pen
jessary; but the clergy are advised to if the penance were a grave one, imposed
The fact that the students at St. Thomas’ seminary are to
I ing also been published by “ The Ncav value of his Avords. His duty it is to
ance for grave sins and deliberately omit
i give some penance, to be fulfilled when ! for grave sins.
take over tlu* mission column in The Register, and Avill receive Ithe patient is able. If the penitent ' If the penitent forgets his penance, a notable part of it, we sin gravely. I York AA’orld.” These subversive activi- make known to his hearers the teach
donations for th<‘ tnissions (home and foreign) from readers of j would be likely not to fulfill a grave ; he is not held to repeat the Confession Penance fulfilled in mortal sin satisfies I tiqs arc due to the American Federation ings of C "ist, to show them the bet
(his publication, is significant in more Avays than one. It has al- j obligation in the priest’s opinion, or ap- i to get a new penance. Nobody is able ; the obligation, according to the more Iof Labor, Avhose agents in Mexico are ter jiatii and to open up for them the
vast resources of .spiritual poAver that
Avays been our bidief that the American Catholics Avould bo just ■peared exceptionally contrite, or if it of his own accord to change his penance ’ probable opinion, but it is certainly not IJames Lord and CJiestcr AA’right and to are at the disposal of every son of
i
the
I.
A
A
'.
A
A
’
.
with
George
Davis
as
as lilx'ral a,s the American Protestants if the missionary cause were a time of jubilee and plenary in into something lighter. Nevertheless, if ; to be expected that penitents will let the
[agent; the purpose of these agitators is ■Adam. But he hopes and prays that
Avere taken uj) through the pulpits regularly and systematically, dulgence, or if a serious penance might he finds the penance given to him prac |{ulfillment of the satisfaction imposed j clearly and essentially anti-social. On his message Avill not be confined only to
as it is in Protestant pulpits. The Protestant gifts toAvards mis- make Confession odious, the penance tically impossible of fulfillment, he go until they have lapsed from the state j Sept. 20 in Me.xico City a great manifes- the limits of the poAver of his vofee, that
siortary cau.ses have not come about spontaneously, but as the re could be made lighter than on other oc j should get it changed either by the of grace.
! tation of vi-orkingmen took place, pre it Avill be carried on indefinitely in the
sult of many years’ persistent preaching. With the students for casions. The moral theologi.aTis advise ' priest to whom he has confessed or by In determining what is mortally sin pared by the Federation of SA'iidicates of liA-es of tho.se Avho have listened to him,
the i)riesthood taking an actiA’e interest in this AA’ork, under the priests against giving penances that are Ianother confessor. It is not necessary ful, always remember that sufficient the District Federal, and sponsored by thus becoming a sermon of deeds instead
exceptionally severe, like saying certain ; to repeat the former Confession to have matter, sufficient reflection and full con
the governor of the district himself, the of a sermon of AAords. In this manner
encouragement of the ecclesiastical authorities, avc can rest as prayers daily for a year, hence you are ; this change made, but it is necessary to
sent oT the will are necessary.
workman Edestino Gasca, Avho had given it Avill reach the Avorkshop, its influence
sured that many a mission sermon is going to be preacKed in the
Avill permeate the home, its poAver AA'ill
his companions “ all kind of facilities” to
coming years in Colorado [tulpits and many a missionary society
affect CA'cn the Godless and Avith GoiPs
carry
out
tiie
manifestation.
AA'hen
they
is going to be fornic'd in j>arochial schooLsi The missionary ac
help it Avill bring back many an erring
reached the national palace, they handed
tivity of the seminarians, in our humble o^)inion, is one of the
Avamlerer as Avell as lead ncAv sheep into
to the secrctarj’ of the president of the
the one true fold.
luost promising signs in the Colorado Church, for it is impossible
republic an extensii’e. request to appoint
There is no need of citing instances
to shoAv zeal in fulfilling the commands of Christ Avithout getting
' a food dictator for the reduction of the
of the good that has been accomplished
a special blessing for it.
■H. C. of L. and to promptly carry out
bj' a ])ure, Christian life, for AA’e can all
t
*
»
i
j articles 123 and 127 of the Queretaro
recall many of them. A'et in spite of
j constitution. 'Tliat far there Avas nothMASONIC ORDER FOR BOYS TELLS (ip INQUISITION
Following is the full text of the ad action, blit the practicable line at the for, and if need be, to die for. I Avoqld I ing objectionable in the manifestation; the fact that avc knoAV only too Avell
The daily jiapers of Denver announced some months ago, in dress delivered by the late Terence Mae moment as well. That line he followed recall some words of mine on that day j but cA'en during the parade some indi- the inlliienee that our actions have upon
connection Avith the neAvs that a Masonic “ cfjthedral” aa' us to be j Swiney on the occasion of his election with affability and success all his own. of our first meeting after the election Ividuals, among them the Zapati.sta An those outside of the cliurch, Avhether
Ontlemcn you have paid tribute to him of lord mayor. I realized that most of
erected directly across the street from the ijew K. of C. home,^! to the lord mayoralty of Cork. Bishop on all sides. It will be my duty and you in the minority here would be loyal tonio Soto y Gama, a deputy in con tho.se actions be virtuous or not, in spite
that the “ Order of Do Maloy” Avas to be established here by the Tihen described it as a masterpiece of steady purpose to folloAv that line, as to us, if doing so did not threaten your gress, made ranting speeches to the peo of the fact that Ave can recall so many
conversions that are the result of a
faithfully as in my power, though no lives; but that you lack the s])irit and
Masons for boys. The Fortnightly Review, quoting The Builder literature that shall live as long as the man
ple, and later those made from the balin this Council could hope to dis the hope to join Avith us to complete the
Catholic living as he should and that
world
shall
stand.
concis of the palace Avere truly incen
(Masonic), tells us something about this organization. It AA-as
charge its functions Avith his ability and work of liberation so well begun.
on the other hand Ave can enumerate case
founded in Kansas City in 1919 by Frank S, Land, and admits Having been invested with the chain his perfect grasp of public business in “ 1 allude to it here again because I diary, the speakers stating that the after case of men and Avonien Avho have
its details and as one harmonious wish to point out the secret of our Avorkingmen Avould provide themselves
boys of IG to 21 years. There are tAA’o degree ? Avith separate rit- of office, dhe lord mayor, who first spoke all
been kept out of the Church simply
in Irish, said: “ This is not an occasion whole (applause). I have thought it nec strength and the assurance of mir final Avith the necessary dynamite to blow up
iials. The second is “ built around the burning of Jacques De
essary to touch on this normal duty of victory. This contest of ours is not on
because a Catholic led a scandalous life,
for many Avords, least of all a conven
Malay by the bloody-minded inquisition on Jjlarch 11, 1313, be tional exchange of compliments and ours, though—and it may seem strange onr side a rivalry of A'cngeance, but one the p.alace congress, the Archbishop’s is it not astonishing that there are so
to say it-^I feel at the moment it is of endurance—it is not they Avho can palace and the offices of some iicavsmany avIio do not take seriously the
cause he refused to reveal the secrets of the Tejmplars.” Any Mas thanks. The circumstances o f the va even a digression.
inflict most, but they Aiho can suffer p.apers of the capital; they spoke of de burdens they liave aasumed?
ter Mason can visit the chapters at any time and help out in the cancy in the office of lord mayor gov “ For the menace of our enemies hangs most—will conquer—though Ave do not stroying the government, raised the red
7-ituals. A board of adA'isers is named for e^ch chapter by the erned inevitably the filling o f it. And over us, and the essential immediate pur abrogjite our function to demand and flag and by force rang tlie bells of the As a priest is reniissi in his duty Avhen
he fails thru neglect to preach the word
see that evil doers and murderers are
Masonic body fostering the chapter. While n^t strictly a junior I came here more as a soldier, stepping pose is to show the spirit that animates punished
for their crimes. But it is con cathedral. The folloAving day a fcAV of of God, BO does the Catholic layrnjin fall
us, and how we face the future. Our
Masonic body, the organization hgs been instituted for the pur into tlfc breach, than as an adminis spirit is but to be a more liA-ely mani ceivable that they could interrupt our the agitators presc'^-ted themselves to short of his obligation Aihen he by a
trator to fill a post in the municipality. festation of the spirit in Avhicb we be course for a time; then it becomes a the President de hi xiuerta offering apolo
poses of Frwniasonry.
I
sinful and unregulated life refuses to do
At
a normal time it would be your duty gan the year—to Avork for the city in a question simply of trust in God and en- gies, but he refused and declared to them
Tin? AA'ord in q u i s i t i o n is a t e r r o r in t h e rainjds o f m o s t P r o t e s 
his part for Christ. A’our actions Avill
‘ durance. Those whose faith is strong will
new
zeal,
inspired
by
our
initial
act
when
t a n t s , b u t , a s a r u le , t h e y a r e i g n o r a n t o f t h e r e a l h i s t o r y o f to find for this post the councillor most we dedicated it and formally attested endure to the end and triumph. The catgorically that he Avould punish se speak whether you Avisli it or not. Y’ our
practiced and experienced in public our allegiance, and by Ai'orking for our I shining hope of our time is that the verely all the violators of the law. The
ih e s e b o d ie s , T a k e f o r 'i n s t a n c e t h e S p a n i s h in q u is it io n . I ’ o p e
lives AA'ill have some effect upon your
affainij.but the tira,9 is not nonnaL We city’s advancement Avith constancy in all j great majority of our people are noA\’ responsibility for the disorders is by
fellow-men Avithout ,,any further effort
S i x t u s ' n ' is s u e d a b u l l a u t h o r i z i n g t h e e s t ? b l is h m e n t o f t h is see iaythe, manner in which our late
honorable ways in her new' dignity as Strong in that faith. To';fou ((ehtlemen Alvaro Obrigon imputed not so much to
of yours. AA'hy not endeavor sirto liA'e
c o u r t , b u t s;iAV s h o r t l y a fte n A ’ a r d s t h a t h e h a d W d e a g r a v e m i s  lord n^yor Avas murdered an attem])t one of the first cities of Ireland, to work of the minority here I Would, address a
. word. I ask you again to Sake -eoi^uge I the Avorkiiien as to certain groups of bol- that your deeds will not give the lie to
ta k e . H e d o e d a r e d t h a t b u l l h a d b e e n o b ta in e jd f r o m h im b y a n to terrify us all. Our first duty is to
answer that threat in the only fitting
Iand hope, hut fo me it seems, and T do ! sheviks who Avould use them for their your Avords? Why not set such an ex
im p e r f e c t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f th e r o y a l i n t e n t i c ^ s , a n d t h a t t h r u manner, by showing ourselves unterrij not any it to hurt- you, that you have IIoAvn purposes.
ample that all who eonae in contact with
CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK
♦ a lively faith in the poAA-er of the devil
a m i s c o n c e p t i o n o f t h e s e h e h a d (c o n fir m e d a sich em e A vhich AA'as fied, cool and inflexible, for the fulfill
I In the state of Yucatan,''on account of you, CA'en tho it lie in a business or a
and
but
little
faith
in
God,
but
God
is
ment of our chief purpose— the estab
Noa-. 14, Sunday—TAA’enty-flfth ♦
c o n t r a r y t o th e d e c r e e s o f th e h o l y fa t h e r s fu id d h e g e n e r a l p r a c 
‘ oAier us and in His Divine interA’ention bolshevism, the situation is very serious, social Avay, Avill find themselves bene
lishment of the independence and integ
after
Pentecost.
Gospel, Matt. ♦ : we have perfect trust.
t i c e o f th e C h u r c h . I t Avas th e g e n e r a l p o l i c y ofi th e P o p e s t o m i t  rity of our country—the peace and hap
the consequence of the socialistic Avork- fited, inspired, indeed, to live in like
XIII, 31-35: Parable of the mus- ♦ , “ Anyone surveying the events in Ire
i g a t e th e h o r r o r s o f t h e S p a n is h in q u i s i t i o n AyhereA'er p o s s ib le . piness o f our country. To that end I
ings of its ex-Governor Alvarado, now manner? Thus will your faith go forth
am here.
tard seed. St. Josaphat, Bisho|i 4* land for the past fiA-e years must see
the
minister of finances: not only are so that you need not .sjieak anything
T h e y e v e n w en t, s o f a r a s t o t h r e a t e n th e r o y a l in q u i s i t o r s w i t h
“ I was more closely associated than
Mart,, Poland, IC'23.
♦ that it is approaching a mirade how
its
economical
conditions deplorable, but about Christ for men will behold the
e x c o m m u n ic a t io n i f t h e y i n t e r f e r e d Avith v ie t jm s aaU o h a d a p - any other here with our la'te murderetl
Noa'. 15, Monday—St. Gertrude, ♦ ■our country has been preserved. The lib: erty for which we today strive is a the criminality is appalling; no less than likeness of Cbrist in you.
]ie a le d t o R o m e , a n d f i n a l l y d e c r e e d d e a t h fo ii f a l s e w it n e s s e s . friend and colleague, both before and
Virgin, Abbess O.S.B., 1292.
♦ ■sacred thing—inseparably entAvined as
since the events of Easter AVeek, in
eighty assassinations are mentioned
T h e P o p e s d u r i n g t h e d a y s o f t h e in q u i s i t i o n AAiere, a s t h e y h a v e prison and out of it, in a common work
Nov. 16, Tuesday,—*St. Edmund, + j body with soul with that spiritual lib
Avith
places and names of victims, all
alAAmys b e e n , th e p r o t e c t o r s o f t h e Aveak. T h e in q u i s i t i o n a t R o m e of love for Ireland, down to the hour
Bishop, Canterbury, 1241.
♦ erty for which the Savior of man died,
A HOME PPODUCT
charged
to socialists.
of his death. For that reason I take his
n e v e r p r o n o u n c e d t h e s e n t e n c e o f d e a t h a n d th e e a g e r n e s s Avith
Nov. 17, AVednesday—St. Greg- ♦ and Avhich is the inspiration and foun
place. It is, I think, though 1 say it, the
dation of all just government. Because it
No less active is the bolshevist propa
ory the AAmnderworker, Bishop, 270. + : is s.'icred, and death for it is akin to the
Avhich a l l c la s s e s a p p e a le d t o i t proA’c d t h e e s t e e m in Avhich it fitting answer to those who struck him
ganda in the new state of Nayarit. The
down (applause). Following from that
i f * f l o u r :
Nov. 18, Thursday—Dedication of ♦ ! Sacrifice on (Talvary, folIoAving far off
v /a s h e ld .
police have there seized a quantity of
there is a further matter of imj)ortance
F d in o u s fxjir Its H ig h Q u a li t y .
the Basilicas of St. Peter and Paul, ♦ but constant to that Divine example in
The Rev. B. J. Spalding’s Church History feays: “ Some of only
less great—it touches the efficient
every generation our best and bravest communist and anarchist literature, of
EXCELSIOR
f l o u r MILLIs
Rome.
thtt rigors eAcn of the Roman inquisition would pot be tolerated continuance of our civic administration.
have died. Sometimes in our grief aa' c cry the same nature as that confiscated in
. DenveiQ olo.'
. .PhoneM)3ao. ’
Nov. 19, Friday—St. Elizabeth of + out foolish and unthinking Avords: ‘The
If
this
recent
unbearable
aggravation
of
by either the Church or society in our day, but! they aa'ci’c ]>erMexico City.
our persecution by our enemies should
Hungary, AvidoAA-, 1234: Patijoness ♦ saxnifice is too great.’ But it is because
fectly in keejiing Avith the usages and ojiinions of ihat age. To re- cause us to suspend voluntarily the nor
of Sisters of 3d Order Fr., and of ♦ they were our best and bravest they
(|uirc an in.stitution to be alAA'ays in advance of l^he age is to de mal di.scharge of our duties, it would
had to die. No less a sacrifice would
Charitable
Institutions.
+
them very materially in their cam
save us. Because of it our struggle is
prive it of existence and condemn it to 1k' cA'crla future possi- help
Nov. 20, Saturday—St. Felix de ♦ holy—our battle is sanctified by their
paign to overthrow our cause.
bilitv and ueA'er a present realitv.”
“ I feel the question of the future con
A’ alois, F. Trinitarians, 1212.
+ blood, and our victory is assured by
duct of our affairs is in all our minds,
League of the Sacred Heart
♦ their martyrdom. AVe, taking up the
and I think I’m voicing the general vicAv
work they left incomplete, confident in
General Intention for November: ♦
God, offer in turn sacrifice from our
The complete SAA'cep that the American people occasionally when I say that the normal function of
1575 GRANT STREET, DENVER, COLO.
Upright Dealing.
♦ selves. It is not we who take innocent
our Corporate body must proceed, as far
make from one political party to the other is a striking proof of as in our j)Ower lies, undaunted, with
+
+
+
+
+
+ blood, but we offer it sustained by the
Tuition for Non-Service men at
the truth that our goA’ernment has within itself tlie ratio of true that efficiency and integrity of which our
example of our immortal dead and that
reasonable cost
Divine example Avhich inspires us all—
liberty and that, Avherever it fails, the blame must be laid directly late civic head gave such brilliant prom
ise. I don’t wish to sound a personal ST. PAUL PIONEER LEAVES $75,000 for the redemption of our country. Fac
•Auto Mechanics
on the shoulders of the voters. ^We have no need of reA’olutions to note, but this much may be pennitted
Bookkeeping
ing our enemies we must declare our at
TO THE CHURCH..
Welding
Shorthand
get any reform aa'c AA^ant. The American people are truly their under the circumstances—I made myself
titude simply. AA’e ask for no mercy and
Vulcanizing
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
Accounting
active in the selection of our late col
we will make no compromise. But to
OAATi sovereigns.
• league
Typewriting
Salesninnship
for the office of lord mayor. He
St. Paul.—Gifts amounting to .$75,000 the Divine Author of mercy aa' c appeal
Advertising
Joiirnali.sm
*
*
t
did not seek the honor, and would not have been made to A'arious St. Paul Cath fof strength to sustain us, whatever the
(Jomiiiercial Arithmetic
Commereial English
accept it as such, but when put to him
persecution, that Ave may bring our peo
Frcneh
Meehanieal Dravving.
It i s h a r d l y n e c e s s a r y f o r u s t o t e l l o u r r e a d e r s hoAV a n n o j'- as a duty, he stepped to his place like olic institutions in the Avill of the late ple victory in the enil. The civilized
S])auish
Michael II. Foley, pioneer St. Paul gro
Public Speaking
world dare not continue to look on in
i n g i t AA'as t o haA'e a n a r t i c l e l i f t e d f r o m t h is p a p e r jm d q u o t e d in a soldier. Before his election we di.scusscd
l^aw
Telcgrapiiy
together in the intimate Avay avc dis cer and lumberman, Avho died in IjOS An different. But if the rulers of earth fail
a p o l i t i c a l h a n d b i l l j u s t b e f o r e t h e e le c t io n .
T h e ) a r t i c l e i t s e l f cussed everything touching our common geles last month, it has been announced
us, we have yet sure succor in the Ruler
Registration always open
w a s n o t p o l i t i c a l in a n y s e n s e , a n d i t c e r t a i n l y sh oA ted t h e AA’o r s t work since Easter AVeek. AA'e debated to here. It is understood that the Knights of Heaven; and though to some im
gether
what
ought
to
be.
done
and
Avhat
patient
hearts
His
judgments
seem
slow,
o f t a s t e t o u s e i t o n t h e h a n d b i ll. S o m e p o l i t i c i a n s ^ r e A villin g t o
FLOYD SHAFER, PRINCIPAL
CHAMPA 1480
could be done, keeping in mind, ns in of Columbus huA’c also been named they never fail, and when they fall they
g o to a n y le n g t h f o r t h e ir OAA'n d i r t y e n d s .
duty bound, not only the idea’ line of among (hi beneficiaries.
are overwhelming and final.”
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(By Matthew J. W. Smith)

Christ, “ thou are a scandal unto Me: be
The awful death that Jesus Christ was cause thou savorest not of the thing.s
to suffer was foretold by Him and by that are of God, but the things that arc^
others long before it occurred.
The of men.”
prophet Isaias de.scribed it so minutely,
Then Jesus showed that as Christian
especially in the fifty-third chapter of ity’s Leader did not have an easy time of
his book, that we speak of (he ‘‘Passion it in this world, neither were the Chris
according to Isaias,” just as we speak of tian faithful to have hue. “ If any man
it according to any of the four evange wifi come after ..Me, let him deny him
lists who wrote after it had happened. self. and take up his cross and follow
It was in (he third year of His public Me.” Self-denial, mortification, sacri
life that Jesus first spoke of it to His fice and even death it.self, if necessary,
disci])les. He began to show them that should be the rule of the faithful soldier
He must, go to Jerusalem “ and .suffer of Chri.st.
many things from the ancients and
“ For he that will save his life, shall
scribes and chief priests, and be put to
lose it,” said Christ: ‘‘and he that shall
death, and on the third day rise again.”
lose his life for My .sake shall find it.
(Matt. xvi).
For what doth it profit a man, if he gain
The impetuous St. Peter objected to the whole world and suffer the los.s of
this. “ Ix)rd, be it far from Th(>e, this his own soul? Or what exchange shall a
shall not be done unto Thee,'’ said the man give for his soul? For the Son of
chief of the apostles.
man shall come in the glory of His Fa
“ Go behind Me, Satan,” answered ther with His angels: and then He r ill
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CATH OLIC R E G ISTE R

REDEMPTORIST FATHERS
BAZAAR IN HOLY FAMILY
IST. FRANCIS PLAYERS TO
PRESENTED WITH A FORD
PARISH NOVEMBER 19-20 PERFORM AT WOMAN’ S CLUB
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
A unique surprise was tendered the
Pedciuptorist Fathers of St. .lo.sejdi’s
))arish in their auditoriuiu la.st Wednes
day, at whieh the entire ])arish assem
bled to present to them an eleffantly
equipped Ford sedan as a token of their
love and gratitude.
Many members of the jiarish took this
opportunity to extend to the Fathefs
their deep sen.se of appreeiatidn, deelaring their g ift to the F'athers only a sub
stitute for an ex]>ression of the genuine
gladness they experieneed at thus lieing
able to lessen to some extent the bur
den neees.sarily attendant on so large a
parish. The rest of the evening was siaml
in a manner befitting the occasion.
Piefreslnnents w(»re served by the
ladic's of the parish and the unusually
happy affair was. cconeluded with a fewappropriate words by the Very Kev.
Thomas Condon whoso elevating senti
ments' and cordiality are alwa-vs an in
spiration in themselves.
Esjcecially
touching were his words, when he invok
ed Cod's blessing on his pcscple, and
thanked them in his own name and in
the name of all tlie Fathers.

CHOIR REHEARSALS BEGIN
IN ST. PATRICK’ S PARISH
(St. Patrick's Parish.)
In anticipation of High !Maas, choir
rehearsals will begin on Wednesday
evening at 7:30. There are many good
voices in the parish and their possessors
should l>e glad of this opportunity of
using them. Practice for the Christmas
music will Itegin at this time. You an'
invited to come and to come regularly.
As the second Sunday of the month is
the regular ('ommnnion day for the Holy
Name society. Father O’ Dwyer called for
a good attendance of the men of the
parish. He asked thabat least the good
attendance of the previous Sunday l>e re
peated. The front ])cws on the right
hand side pf the church are reserved for
this society.
IX) not forget to stop for a ‘‘ Stmday
Visitor" after Mass. Rend your copy
and pa.ss it oji to your iieighl>or.
The funeral of the late Jliss Nora
Hynes was hehl from the resilience of
her sister, Mrs. .John J. IXiyle, 411(i Rari
tan, Tuesday, at 9:39, Requiem High
■Mass was sung at St. Patrick’s church
at 10 o’clock.

Holy Family Parish.
AA’ ith a cast of forty-two the St. Fran
If you are looking for a cheap Thanks cis de Sales' players will make their
giving turkey or goose, come to the ba initial appearance before the Denver
zaar which will he held Nov. 19-20 in public in "Strongheart,’ ’a well known
Holy Family hall. There will be anany play among the lovers of dramatic art.
liandsome articles in the Iwoths. Among As stated on a previous occasion, the
the things to be raffled will be a beauti presentation will lie given at the W'omfully dre.ssed doll. Supper will bo served an’s club, 143t> (llcna'rm, Thanksgiving
on both evenings. All are invited to at eve, with a matinee Sunday, Nov. 21.
tend and help make the bazaar a big Some of Denver’s mo.st representative
success.
talent will appear in the cast. Tickets
Father Ryan, chaplain of the Recuper and re.servations are now on sale at the
ation hospital, sang High Mass and de •lames Clarke Church Goods house. 1934
livered a most'intere.sting s e r m o n s t r e e t , and the Rayaud'llrug
.Sunday. F'ather Ryan, being a mo.st elo Co., 100 .South Broadway, and at the
quent speaker, we hoi)e' to have him parish rectmy. Patrons are requested to
honor us with his pre.scnce soon again.
make their reservations at an early date.
The Holy Name society will receive
There will he a sjiecial meeting of the
Holy Communion- in a body at the 7:30 members of the Altar society F'riday of
Mass next Sunday.
this week at the home of Airs. 0. H.
The Dramatic club w'ill hold its regu .Maxwell, 8'2ti South Pearl. A large at
lar nieeting Monday night. After the tendance is reijnested.
meeting the rehearsal of the “ Yokohama
Th Misses Fitzsimmons returned last
Maid” will Ix' held. All members are urg
week from their vacation in California.
ently requested to lie present.
The trip was educational as well as
As usual the choir deserves special
pleasurable, having visited all the points
mention for the music rendered at the
of interest in the state. Notwithstand
High Mass last Sunday.
ing, old Denver looked good to,them and
Mr. Doyle of 35th and Quitman has
they are glad to he home.
been seriously ill for the jiast few weeks.
The Holy Name society will receive in
We hope to Iicar of his speedy recovery.
^ Irine Boyle, a popular member of Holy- a body at the 7 o’clock Mass next Sun
Family school, underwent a serious op day. It is hoped the .same attendance
eration at .St. Joseph’s hosi)ital :Mondav, will he .shown this month as in October,
Her niany friends will be glad to know which was the liygest this year. It is
a blessed privilege to be a member of
she is doing nicely.
this society, and it is the aim of our
pastor and his assi.stant to have every
ST. DOMINIC’ S MAKES
man in the jiarish enrolled in order to
READY FOR PRESS DAY give their best efl’orts and example in
stimulating veneration and love for His
holy name.
(St. Dominie’s Pari.sh)
A meeting of the Holy Name society
Press day will l>e held in St. Dominic’s
Jiarish next Sunday, Nov. 14. The work will be held in the school hall Sunday
ers apjHiinted are reminded tfo be jiresent evening.
A mo.st pleasant evening was enjoyed
at tile diilerent Mas.ses and the co-oper
ation of all i.s necessary to make this a by the Dardanella club at the social
smreess.
meeting lost Monday night.
The members of the Young Ladies
The. card jiarty given la.st Wednesday
evening Nov. 3, by the Altar and Rosary' sodality enjoyed the seednd of a series
.society was /very .successful, there being of conferences last Tifesday'evening.
a large crowd in attendance. The beijuti- Rev. Father Gsidfrey 0. F. M. .delivered
fill hand made luncheon cloth was won ® 'c r y fine iji^truftiqu-tp a la,rge assemhy Airs. Ferris.
Mdy. Benediction of the Alost Blessed
Ali.ss Alary AfcQnirk, a student at the i ^^acrament was given, after which the
Greeley Normal college, was the week 1balance of the evening was given over
end gue.st of Mias Teresa Holland.
to a social -time with games and music
Air. and Airs. Edward O’Gnuiy are i interspersed. A^rit Sulliyau and her
jmmd jiarents of a son-born last Tues- dangliter Alice, who is a popular and
day. ,
.
■
-i:- -- -sodalist
- i - i : i .1were
•
.
active
the hostesses.
Air. and Alr.s. Leroy IT. Lansing and .■Uiundance of good things to eat were
family are now located at 2384 South thoroly enjoyed.
Bannock.
This t)cing the month o f November, ST. PHILOMENA’ S ALTAR
one shmild he mindful of the suffering
SOC’Y ELECTS OFFICERS
souls in purgatory. iXiily attendance at
Ala.ss the Holy Hour and .Sunday do„
, t, .
votions would be praisworthy for this
,, ' , ^ hilomena s Pari.sh.)
month esjieciallv dedicati-d to the jioor | . ' t - 1 inlomena’s Altar and Rosary sosonls hv llolv Alother Church.
monthly meeting
The Holy Name .society will receive Alonday afteriKKin at the home of Airs.
Holy Communion at the 7:30 Alass next AA'. E. Casey, about fifty ladies jiresent.
IThe new officers of the year were iiiSiindav.
Istalled and ten new members were reIceived into the .society: Airs. Agnes
TfH1AfNK
S OFi.FER
ED
T
isn
f
• iKlaumann, Edward AA’eckbach, E. J,
In grateful fulfillment of »iy pronn.sc, yppou.pson, Herbert McUughlin, ,Tohn
I unfit to make known thru us pubh- Icnsev: Mrs. Margret Heaney Ali.ss Cecil
•at,on the favor bestowed by the .^acred , j-,,,,'
H. Smith. E. H. Hurlburt.
Heart of Johus in obtaining- for me a : y vinnon
very satisfactory position. AI. A. S.
I'
w ija e ^ -j.o is in charge

DENVER NEWS
Th regular ihonthly meeting of Ixiretto Heights Alumnae association will be
held .Saturday afternoon. Nov. 13, at the.
home of Mrs. N. E. Acton.
On I'Viday, Nov. 19, the Immaculate
Concejition Cathedral Branclr No. iX12 of
the L. tV B. A. will have a- High Mass'
of Requiem at 8 o’clock, Rev. H. L. Me- |
Menamin, celebrant. All members are ■
requested to attend.
|
The regular monthly' meeting of the
Qnwn of Heaven Orphans’ .\id .society
will be lield on Tuesday. Nov. Hi, at 2:30
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Thomas Rus
sell, 1311 IX-troit street. Mrs. AV. J. To- 1
bin assisting hoste.ss.
!
The members of the Cathedral Altarand Rosary society will meet at th e : 5
Cathedral rectory on Friday afternoon. |
Nov. 12. at 2:.30. This will he the oc
casion of the annual election of, officers |
and all members are invited to attend, j
The Altar and Rosary society of .St. I
Ijonis’ church, Englewood, will meet at '
the home of Airs. AVm. Beckley, 2891 :
South Lincoln, Thursday, Nov. 18.
j

SACRED HEART JUNIOR PUPILS
CELEBRATE HALLOAVE’EN
I
(.Sacred Heart Clmrch)
! The Hallowe’en celebration of the
babies of the second and third grade of
Ithe Sacred Heart school was a most
unique affair, the histrionic jiart of it
being good naturedly and most artistic
ally rendered by the High school. Fol
lowing is the song and recitation pro
gram: Little. Orphan Annie, song, tliird
grade-girls; How to Tell Bad News, reci
tation, Vincent Alartiir and Thomas
Healy; Old Rags and Bottles, .song,
Charlotte Hohaii; Measles, recitation,
Alargaret O’Brien; Daisy’s Penny, reci
tation. Alai-y Louise Marshall; AAMnderful Alother of Mine, song, Alarion Day
and Jules A'andersall; Rapid Transit,
recitation, Catherine Fitzgerald; Little
Hands, recitation, Martin Hastings; .The
Exception, recitation, Frances Cronin;
I’ve Got the Aliimjis, song, second grade
girls; Suppose, reeitation, Robert Cat
lett; Sun Flower Surprise, recitation,
Helen Guilfoyle; dance and song, Ger
trude Ross; The Grown Ups. recitation,
.Marion Day; Rags, recitation, Alark
Conboy;
Postman,
song,
Dorothy
Hughes; The Awful Dream, reeitation,
Margaret 2!iegler; The AA'atemielon, reei
tation, Paulino Celia: Little Boys’
AA'rongs, recitation, Jules Vander.sarl;
Sambo’s Lullaby, George Cain; On Our
Hallowe'en, pupils of both grades.
Next Sunday will lie Communion day
for the Alarried Ijidies’ and the Chil
dren of Alary sodalities. In the after
noon. meeting for the Children of Alary,
and Alonday night for the Young Ixidies’
sodality.

(

Statues for Church
and Home
Our Statues have a true devotional expression,
artistically decorated and done in the best oil colors..
W e only carry the lines of the best Maniifadjurers,
both Foreign and Domestic.

There are imitations on the market, but Avliy get
these Avhen you can get the genuine for the same-price.
*“

ly .
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LAUNDRY OF QUALITY

\
.1-

Phones Main 740, 741
Plant: Cor. 22nd and Larimer Sti.

35tli S Walnut

Ittones Main 365 U 368 J J . d . y O il V l l i l i n

Phone Champa 2199

ADDISON’ S TEA AND
COFFEE SHOP

Pbon* Sonth S lit

Grand Central Market,
1408 Champa Street

Funeral Chapel

f r o m

th e

O r ie n t
Important Opening Display
and sale of the New Art
Wares from China and Japan

Wo ask your jiarticular attention to the Ijeaujtiful
rejiroductions of ancient ('liiiH’se PoT'celains andlJ’otterii's, sliowing all the eliann of designs centuries old.
Exquisite coloi', form and craftsmanshi]) cliaracterize tlu'se IV/.sc.s' aii/l V o v c i r d J a r s in famille rose, mir
ror black, ])owd('r tdne, soft yelloAV, dull green, l)lne
and black grounds Avit,h Imwthorn hlos.soms, and other
charming decorations derived from jilants and
flowers.
Very interesting are the fine specimens of Chi
nese and Japanese Cloisonne Vases with the designs
inlaid Avith colored enamels, lii this collection are
some A’cry choice lamp standards.

Chinese Enamels are represented in small boxes
and trays—their decorations are I’cmai-kable for beantiful arrangement of color and design.
Gold Medallion China—Quaint and always pop
ular, mar be had hr candlesticks, boxes, traVs, A’ases,
etc.
Japanese Prints— Paint-i’d and AA’ovmi Avood shaA’ings in bird and landscajM' subji’cts are shoAvn in va
rious sizes and jiriees.
There arc many ont-of-tho ordinary objoct.s—a fino Satsnma
Daikokn, fine of the god.i of good fortune, wlio brings j)rb.sperity in
his train'; Hotel, the god of coutentment; beautiful sculjiliirea in
bronze, wiaid and ivor^-; Chinese Seals. I'nrved in stone; vf'ry unique
and wbimsieal animals; Dinner (longs and Chimes; Ivory Elejihauts,
Chinese Porcelain Figures, etc.
lilt I I I ,

so loAV that Ave emphasize
the Avisdoin of taking ad
vantage of this display and
sale. The iriseljj-discriminat-

SCHOOLS

Correspond at Once With
MBS. WILL M. THOMAS,
MAHASSA, COLO.
4

T h e P o p u la r P la c e
T o E a t^ -^

ing

Restaurant
1651 CURTIS STREET
BEST OF EVERYTHING
AT
MODERATE PRICES
CUISINE AND SERVICE
UNEXCELLED

.A.

GEO.P.HACKETHAL
1 3 6 8

choosing

SEIPEL
JliWBLEB
OPTOMETBI8 Z,
OBTXCiAH
26 years’ practi
cal eipbrlencb Ih
WATCH
AHB
JBWBLBY
BEBAIBIHQ and Op
tical work. Eye
Ber.vlce.
1744 Welton Bt.
Phone Champa 387
Your patronage
soflcited.

READ!
THINK ^

•^ 1

THEN ACT!
A successful Catholic
busimess man, with a highclass
credit
business,
would like to borrow five
or ten thousand dollars,
from a business man or
private party.

THE COLORADO FUEL & IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coa-ted nails, tinned,
•
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
AVIRE—AVire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire ,plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone \vire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and .stone wire, copjicred and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
•
STAPLES— Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ .staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double jiointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BAJ^E TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG •
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB AA’IRE—Barb wire, painted and galVanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, |toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and raacliinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pijie and

W ill pay eight per cent
interest, and Avill put up
t-Avo dollars actual security
for each and every dollar
you loan me.
This security will stand the
closest investigation by the strict
est busiues.s uiau or individual.
This is absolutely a strictly re
liable jiroposition, and there is no
chance connected with it whatso
ever.

Address: Business Man,
Denver Catholic Register,
1930 Curtis iStreet, Denver,
Champa 5151 § | ! Colo.

Residence Morluaiy
Rortuary |
14th and blenarm .

alrcadg

— Fourth Floor—

A T THE

M a in

arc

Christmas gifts.

H a r r i s

Bereaved relatives place
their entire .coufidehee
in the undertaker. To
earn this requires eouscientious attention to
every detail.

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

• This merchandise is jirieod

These dietriote pay from $100. to
$ 110 or 912 0 per month for teachore holding- first grade certificates.
FBEFER CATHOIiICS

I Confidence

All Details Arranged Wiihoul Inconvenience to Famiiy

P la c e

Denver, Colo.

A r t

CONEJOS COUNTY

Say yon saw it in The Begister

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

C le v e la n d

,

GRAND FESTIVAL AT
ANNUNCIATION HALL
FO R THANKSGIVING

THERE ARE THREE
VACANCIES IN

'

1 5 2 7

;

1645-47 California Street

Butter Kruat Bread
“ Takes you hack home*’

Famons Blend, Ih. 38c; 2 Ihs.
for ....................................... 76c
Special Blend, lb. 35c; 3 ihs.
for ....................................... $1-00
0-ood Coffee, lb. 30c; 5 lbs.
for ....................................... 1.40
Qood Bulk Cocoa, lb ............... 2Sc

^ So. Broadway

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

.

——----------------------------------------------- I
Despite the inclemency of the weather
the Good Shepherd .-Vid st'iciety lield a de
lightful meeting at tlu- home of Airs.
A. H. Flood, ujKin whom eongratiilations
were bestowed for having completed her
twenty-fifth year a.s a member of the
society. The ladies are very enthusias
tic over the w'ork for the bazaar and card
Jiarty and are working very hard toward
making it a sueoess. Mrs. IV. E. Casey
will act as ehairniaii of the card party,
assisted by about flrirty hostesses, whose
names will ajipear in next Register. Sev
eral nev/ melnbers were enrolled. Airs.
A. H. Flood IifK-oniiiig a perjietmil mem
ber. Several beautiful solos were ren
dered by Airs. Bell, accomjmnieil by Airs.
Halter. Father \V. Ryan’s talk was
greatly enjoyed. The next meeting will
he with Afrs.; Swigert amt Airs. J.
Stryker. '
,
-T-TT

COFFEE

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
•"ssi'os?"* Coal. Wood

I

The James Clarke Church Goods House

Home Values

I

,

■We are the only House in Denver that carry ex
clusively Church and Religious Goods on the premises.

The grand festival, to he given under
the auspices of the^ladies of the Annun
ciation church, will ojien in a blaze of
glory dn Thanksgiving evciiFng, Novem
ber 25, and close the following week. The |
festival will he hcM in tlu^ ejegantiiiml
sjiacious .salon of the .\nnunciafion
school, 37th and Humboldt, whieh Atill'
sparkle with lights and eolprs in keeping
with the splendor of tlie occasion.
Prizes to delight the eyfr and charm
the ear, regardless of co.st, will be a
marked feature of tbq .festival. Dql(s,
costumed in the latest Parisian creations,
.srrafanolas disjiensing the classic produc
tions of grand opera stars to charmed
crowds, jiarlor sets that would grace the
jialatiul njiartments of the snhliine jiorte.
diamond rings of which the cjneen of
S. H. C. AND MINES’ FROSH
Shelia in her palmie.st days, and Solomon
PLAY AT BROADWAY PARK
in all his glory might well feel jirond.
and comhinution ranges from which eb
ony cooks with jiearly teeth will serve
In view of the fact that there will be
delicacies to ejiicurean tastes—these with
no confeienee game in Denver Saturday,
numerous minor jiremiums will he
Coach Shafer of tlie Jesuits has secured
awarded to the careful and conservative
Broadway Park for the Mines Freshmen
investor. Artists who excel in their regame to be called at 2:30. The College
.sjieetive rejiertoires will furnish amuse
field is so far out it has been impossible
ments every evening, but in keeping with
for some to get to it in plenty of time
to See a game and for this reason Broad
WESTERN SCOUTMASTER
I the high aims of I ho festival respecta
bility and decorum in the nth degree will
way was obtained. News from the re
AT WASHINGTON MEETING characterize all the entertainments. Pos
spective camps reports the teams in
itively no booze, biljards, card-jihiying,
shipshape and each expects a victory.
Frank F. Farrell, Denver, representing ' smart-set, chorpl exhibition of voice, cos
The Jesuits wilt go out to keep their
the National Catholic AVelfare -council in ; tume oir gesture, '‘know what you mean”
slate clean and Mines is out to spoil the
“ Shack’s” splendid record. The Fresh
the ten states of the Rocky Alountain songs or .jazzy jazz da,nees will be tol
men have been out scrimmaging for the
'region, is in AA’ashington, I). C., this erated. Honesty jind projiriety will be
TH 4 WVC nu'a'TTDTwr
*be Altar .Alemorial society, read a Iweek, attending, the year-end conference the keynotes of every featnre whether of
past few weeks and Glaze .says they are
4
in i f
f
sjilendid report, and enrolled two new jo f field secretaries. Tills is li most im- a social or commercial voturc. and cycn
ready to gO; 'Coach Shafer of the Jesuits
A reader
offers
!
Mr.
Frederick Ijiillllall,
Liftman, reAt
Ji • 1thanks. for . favors ref [liltill
aVJI. PIIUIIHKi portnnt gathering, which will determine the so-called sKle is.snes will bo strictly
is taking the game seriously and says ccivod tlm
the intereession of the ffolv
x i i i*
e
r-u.
and ■the jif-rmanent basis njion which the conducted according to Hoyle.
he will put his strongest team of the Family, St. Rita, St. Anthonv, St. Jmle
^
father of Y-oiincil will in future operate its work
and tiic Suffering SouD.
'
'To.seph Dnmcl, fathc
season tluvs far on the field Saturday.
Fo.r the convenience of the patrons a
Airs. AA’. E. Casey and .roque.sted by hejr. jfqr IftiQlfb. Before
ggjljge l;as hcfij erected in,tho, vicinity of.
j The secretary and trea.stlrer’a report wav w ill visit a number of th e large and; the exhibition hall. To cover expenses
Iread for the jiast year and showed the ; active -stout.centers of the east.
a nominal enlrance fee will he expected
' society to lx- in a sjilendid condition. The
from su.speet misers, lint jiatrons whose
jcoujmittecH were ajipointed for the eomgenerosity is uiKjuestinned will be given
! ing year, and the leaders all jdwlged +
NOTICE! L. C. B. A. • * a eomjulimentary sea.son ticket on appli
hearty co-ojieration. The next meeting ■F A Alemorial R(,'qni«^n .Mass for ♦ cation to the management.
Park Hill beauty; six-room light pressed brick, broad lot, fully modw ill Im' held Monday. IX>c, 9. at the home d* the deceased niemherl of St^ Alary’s +
I'm, oak finish, Inund’ry, pretty lawn, near schools and cars, and only
Inf Alr.s. Edward AA'eckbacIi, 1929 A’ork
Br. 2!IH, will he celebrated in St. *
$5500; $1,500 will handle.
sFreet.
lands church on Eriilay, November +
Pretty ,'4outh Side 5-room pressed brick, slcejiing jiorch, modem, built+ 19th at 8 a. m.
+
in feature.s, laundry, garage, $5000; $1500 will handle.
C. V. AVAT.MH.
+
MRS. A. H. FLOOD 25 YEARS +
Spiritual Director. ♦
IN GOOD SHEPHERD AID ♦

£ S T ^ T £ : /STH E BAS/S QEALL W E A L T f/ "

-

W e earry tlie Stock alid can fill orders immeidiate-

•eee*ee#eee#eeei

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

STE.AM AND DOMES’n C COAL, COKE

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.
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Preferred Parish Trading U st

IN MISSION FIELDS
GREEKS EXTREMELY HOSTILE TO
CATHOLICS
(M oft of These Items by National Oatholio W elfare Council
Are the Greeks worse than the Turks
News Service.)
in their attitude toward the Church?
GRAND DUCHESS OF LUXEMBOURG ARCHBISHOP’S APPRECIATION OF, j Here is ihe testimony of Most Rev. j
WOMEN’S WORK
i Michael Jlirov. Bulgarian Catholic Arch- |
A CARMELITE NUN
In the course of his appreciation of |bishop.
The ex-grand duchess of Luxembourg,
Princess Mary Adelaida, after stopping women’s work. Archbishop Cerretti, who \ “ The Greeks by their recent actions
OB. night at San Mareo hotel in Modena, urged them to use the vote at the elec have demonstrated that they are bitter
enemies o f our holy religion. Their
under the name of Countess de Renan, tions, writes:
went the followftig evening, with her
Let US remember Paul and the noble* boast is ti&at they prefer the turban to
mother, her sister, Princess Elizabeth, widows and virgins who followed him. the tiara. Their schism has poisoned

The following dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State. They are
well worthy o f your patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising for a Catholic newspaper, yon are aware of the fact thal
some of the men who do not advertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but because they know that no new*paper c8n survive without advertising and they do not wish a Catholic journal to survive. It is well to remember this when yon
BCC a n ad in a CatholiC p a p e r .

SL Domiiiic's
FE D E R A Ii PH AR M AC Y ^

St.Leo’sandSt.izaliet!i’s!

AmuiBCiatioii Parisli

Henry Oordes

St. Fiasds De Sales Paitsk
E. W . ROBINSON

THE FRANKLIN PHARMACY:
and two lady friends, to the Carmelite |and those others who aided St. Jerome
whole Orient and the Bulgarians |
I. H. Candle, Prop.
>M t Mth Ava. and rionklJa.
Lumber
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
cfMvent of Saint Teresa. She was re-iin his Bethlehem hermitage in those would be good Catholics today were they |
Everything In
Drags, Medicines and Sundries
not
influenced
by
the
Greeks
whom
they
I
DnifB,
ChemlcalB, ToUat Aztlalaai
ceived in the vestibule by the Carmelite Biblical labors which constitute one of
‘‘Bvarytlilng
fo* Bnlldlag”
Prescriptions a Specialty
XniUtoilTuB PharmM/
Xodoka and KUna, Sohool BnpiiUaB and
fathers and several other priests, whilst the great glories of the Church. Re fear.
Sondzlaa.
Yards,
Office
and
Woodworking
ICIU
Stationery and School Supplies
Cor. 18tta oad Curtis Sts.
“ Mgr. Scianow, Vicar Apostolic o f ;
Tour preBcrlptlons carefully and aeenr- 1
m
_
the Mother Superior and the nuns, wax member also St. Monica, the mother of
Phone
South
31.
PhoB* Champa 383
DeSvsr, ColO, ately compounded. We deliver anywhere. I
w * "* 0 .
tapefs in hand and in blaek veils, were St. Augustine, Sylvia, the sister of Greg Macedonia, w'as banished by the Greeks Phone Gallup 2824 2301 Fed. Boulevard
Telephone Main 419<.
W. H. Hwalar
'
Joim BanalM
lined up awaiting their future sister. ory the Great, Proba the Roman con ! from his residence at Salonika, and after
A. J. GUMLICK
COTTON
PHARMACY
EEN8LER BROS.
The ex-grand duchess gave a last kiss vert poetess o f the catacombs, who cele- I four Tears’ exile now finds himself withO. J. LIN DG REN
C W. CottOB, Mgr.
possession. These relentless
to her mother and sister; she was car brated in epic poem the wars between'
j
MODERN PLUMBERS
In the ’
also .destroyed the missions of
Health Bread Bakery
rying in her hands some white flowers Constantine and Magnentius.
' B mbo4«]1b( obA JobWBf » RpMialtf
W
1
DSLIVEB
VBBJL
Resurrectionists and Assuinptionists
offered her by a little girl on the way. middle ages not only did St. Benedict
248 South Broadway.
COMPLETE LINE OP BAKERY GOODS
i « a ic A x x r o M n .
Thrace, closed the Grand Seminary of
Phone Booth 158L Mm. Phone, Bo. 1UB«
The Italian religious, in a short allocu and his sons preserve in their cloisters
MADE FRESH DAILY
Phone Ghllnp 20C7.
num « KatB sa*7
"ear Salonika, and im pris-; 2KJ Irvint K.
tion in tile French-language, congratu the reUcs and culture of the ancient civi- ■
i Phone Main 6971.
8737 Humboldt St Decorating in all ite branchee.
Batlmatee cheerfully furnished.
the Bulgarian .
numa Booth n o g I
lated Mary Adelaida, extolling the beau lization thruout the period of the bar-1
baric
jnvasions,
but
also
the
spiritual
t^atholic
priests.
ty of her sacrifice which is to prepare
E A ST END W E T W A SH
H. A HOLMBEEQ
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC 00.
P"'” '
Macedonia and;
her a throne more splendid than the one daughters of his sister, St. Scholastica,:
£L BX Stetler, Prop.
C. W. Wentworth, L. J. Bamlde, Prop# WALL PAPER AND P A O m
she renounced. The princess listened vitally aided his great enterprise, and :
WIRING AND FIXTURES
^“ ‘ ‘ hfully to The Five Points Hardware Oo.
LAU N DRY
262 SGUra BROADWAY
on her knees with a sweet smile, and especiklly aided the development o f ,
Qanerol Repairing and SuppIlM
i tlieir religion and are moreover doing a ll'
Phone South 433,
DMTWh
the nuns then sang the joyful “ Magnifi mystic theology.
(Incorporated.)
828 Santa Fe Drive.
as Bhe. fl.OO.
T
X
XV
1
ji
!
propagate the idea of union
cat.” Lastly, the chaplain pointed to
In history from those early ages down
,
Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.
De TURCK BROTHERS
•
^
XI. . «
c XV with Home. If we had resources we
1613 East 37th Ave.
Phone Main 8630.
1
the entrance of the enclosure, and Mary to OUT own times the influence of the ’
»j
x v *x x x AUSTGEN
RUBBER
CO.
,
,
..
, would not hesitate to open new missions
SM3
Welton
StTMt
Adelaida on the threshold turned for the women mystics of the CUiurch continued . t> i
•
i
v i*
xi x
: TH E TR A M W A Y M A R K E T ^-'^NCY GROCERIES k MEATS
,
.
, . «
• V.
Bulgaria and we believe that our sevlast tinie toward her mother with a to exert a great influence, for later ceni # .1 .
.
Denver, Colo. |Goodyear and Goodrich Tires and Tubes '
' Phone Champa 2078.
^
thousand fugitives would increase _______________________________________
GBNBBAD TIBS KEPAlBIKe
smile and entered the cloister, thus ac tunes can show the counterparts of St. -x .
v
*
-x r* xv
x
^
^ i
701 South Logan St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
G.,t,«d. ,»d
ii, such
.uch glodo. ,
«t»o,ph„o
Th, Eudolph Bro., Mercwitile Oo.
complishing the great sacrifice. The Gertrude
and St.
St. M«hUlde
Mechtilde in
. . . »P"« »<,
„
Work Guaranteed
■
“
of schism which surrounds us.”
. MEATS AND FISH
Phone Booth 714, Denver. Colo.
Stapla and Taney Orocarlea
new Catmelite nun is 2C yesys old, she nous figures as St. Teresa and St. Mar______
854 Broadway
Phpne Sonth 2806
Corn Fed Meata
had' abdicated in favor of her younger garet Mary Alacoque, recently canonized
1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue
TH E A L AM ED A GROCERYi
Bakery Syedaltiei for Receptiona and
INDIA’S RELIGIOUS STATISTICS
isist^r, Princess Charlotte, on the 14th |hy Benedict XV.
H. M. Fickel & Son, Props.
jOut! of a population of 315,000,000 souls
Partiei Baked in Our Own 'Bakery.
of January, 1019, but had for severol
TH
E
TR
A
M
W
A
Y
CAFE
UP-TO-DATH
Moreover, the Supreme Pontiff himself,
possesses 3,500,000 Christians, or ^
f 1120 .
Pbonee York 1 8*89. 28th A 'DowdlTiK 8te.
years asjfired te the religious life.
at many critical moments, gladly con
Open
Night
and
Day.
about one for every 100 persons. O f'
Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery
sented to listen to woman’s voice in the
Shop Phohe York 811W
Ice Cream, Soda Water and
these the Catholic Church claims 1,400,GROSE’S DRUG STORE
Phoaee South 2709 and Booth IH
■
Ree.
Phone
York
6828J
CHICAGO BEGINS C A M P A I G N
person of saints and holy virgins who,
Soft Drinks
000, or 1,800,000, cojiiifing the Christians
FbOS* York 717-788
118 SOUTH BROADWAY
AGAINST UNCLEAN MOVIES
divinely inspired, dared give him coun
V. A. K IS E R
We BpeolaUse la Freacrlp'Uoiie
of t he Syrian rite. The Church of Eng- ,
1705 E. 35th Ave.
Phone Champa 3579
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
SODA
DRUGS
sels that influenced the supreme diTec^
THE B r o a d w a y '
Plumbing,
Gas
Fitting
and
Hot
laud
has
about
330,000.
^
CIGARS
SUNDRIES
Chicago, 111.—“ I would rather save one tion o f the Cliurch. A great instance of
Floral
Designs
put
up
while
you
watt.
CANDIES
A. D. S.
Cleaners,
Dyers and Tailors
W ater Pitting.
PHONE MAIN 1611
•
kiddie off the street than build the most
PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS
312 So. Broadway.
Phone Sonth 168S
this was seen when Gregory XI^ obeying
AMERICA’S TURN NEXT
'
------THE-----2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
beautiful edifice in the world.” The
Oomer 2and and Sownlaa Street#
St. Catherine o f Siena, carried hack to , ^he name of Hr. Margaret Lamoht, B .,
FIHB
TABLOBOra
OXTB
8 FBOIXZ.TT
CURTIS P A R K FLO R AL CO.
above declaration of Archbishop George
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on the quiet. I will go up to'th e vVIhdow and do the ^ m e . ‘There’s no
glass In the window, and there's no
door on., either, as I remember. W e’ll
size up things Inside, particularly the
location o f the coin. Then you show
yourself. Tell ’em I have the owner o f
the mine out there In the trees, but the
old fellow won’t come In until he has
a tfflk with them. Tell ’em they better
not show the money until they chat
with him a few minutes. Likely they’ll
fall for that, as they don’ t seem to
have the slightest suspicion. But Jf
they balk at leaving the money let
them bring It along. Once out In the
dark the rest will be easy. But I figure they’ll leave the money In the
shack—It’s Just for a few minutes, you
know—and they’ll reason that it’s safe
enough with no one but ourselves withIn miles. 'VYell, you lead them off
down through the bush. As soon as
you do that I’ll slip in through the
window, gather up the long green and
cache It somewhere In the scrub. You
won’t be able to find me at first, but
when you do I’ll say that the old fel
low wanted to go up to the shack him
self to meet them, and I let him go.
Then we’ll all go back to the shack,
and find both the money and the old
man— the mine owner, yon know—
missing. Then we’ll start a hue and
cry and all hit into the bush. You and
I will gather up the spoil and make a
quiet get-away for tiie night. O f cour.se,
we’ll have to turn up In the morning
to avert suspicion, but we can tell them
we got on the robber’s trail and fol
lowed It until we lost ourselves In the
bush. In the meantime the Harrises
will be tearing around In great excite
ment, jmd they’re almost sure to run
on to T r a v e r i Harris recently fired
Travers, a n d ^ lla n had a fight with
him, If you tofd me right, so it’s not
likely they’ll listen to any explana
tions. They’ll turn him ever t-o the
police, and as It’s the business o f the
police to get convictions, they’ll have
to frame up a case against him or be
made to look stupid—and that’s the
last /thing a policeman likes. Then
you and I will quietly divide the pro
ceeds of our investment, and you can
go back to yonr farm. If you like, and
live to a ripe old age and get a write
up In the local paper when you shuf
fle off. As for me—I’m not that type.
Riles, and I’ll likely find some other
way to spend my profits.
“ It’s all. quite easy,” Gardiner con
tinued. “ And If it should fall there
are a dozen other ways just as easy.
But we won’t let It fall. 'We mustn’t
| [e^W f^ll,'on Vonr account.”
.
“ On my account? What more account mine than yours?”
“ Well, you see, Harris, no doubt,
has your letter stowed away some
j
where, and it wpuld mak^, bad evi
|
dence for you. I don't think It men
I
tions me at all. Besides, I know a way
I
through a pass in these mountains,
:
and if it doesn’t turn out right— why.
;
I’m glad I know the way. You see,
^
I’ve nothing to lose, and nobody to
i
worry over me., But It’s different
1
with you, Hiram. You-have a wife and
a fine farm do-wn In Manitoba, and it
would be Inconvenient for you to slip
away without notice. So L say that
an your account we mustn’t let It fail.”
“ You didn’t say nothin’ about that
i
before.
I notice,” said Riles.
■
| “You mustn’t expect me to do your
j private thinking as well as that o f the
arm," Gardiner retorted. “Yon had
I
^ ,
i
facts—why dldn t you patch them
together for ydurself? You’re in a
mess now if things don’t go right.
But, as I said, I’m going to stick witli
you and see that they do go right.”
They rode along In silence In the

j Garhiner. “One, or both o f them, ate I ns he staggered over the ma.ss in the opportunity to break awap? f his blood
i sleeping. That’s why. they feel the doorway and fell into the night.
was up and he was in the fight to the
j cold. If they had stayed awake they
Gardiner had reached the window finish, ruled at last by Ills heart inj would have built, a fire and perhaps : just In time to see Allan’s gun trained stead o f his head. Had |ie been con
! walked about outside."
' on the doonvay. For an instant he
tent merely to retain his present ad
j They paused for a moment to listen !! stood dumbfounded; there was some vantage unconsciou.sness would soon
i The night was moonless and starr.v,! thing uncanny in the sight of the young have overcome his victim, ibut he tried
eoccept where a bank o f clouds came man sitting there In silent, absolute to Improve his grip, and -the attempt
drifting u p 'fr o m the southwest. A readiness for the attack. He drew proved disastrous. HIs tjhuinb, seek
moist breeze, smelling o f soft, moun back to warn Riles, but he was too ing better vantage, fell fnto Harris’
tain snow, gently stirred the trees late. At that moment the gun spoke; gn.spin'g mouth. Harris vtas no more
about them. But from the shanty no there tvfts Uie sound of a heavy body depraved than most o f ojanklnd, but
j sound could be discerned. They ap- ; falling, and stifled noises bore ample when fighting for life, gm) choking to
j preached nearer, and still nparer.
evidence of the accuracy of Allan’s death In the hands o f an Unknown en
| “ Now, you go to the door, and I’ll ■ aim. But even In that moment df un emy, he was ready to seize any advan
j take tlie window,” Gardiner ordered. ' certainty Gardiner had not lost tage, and with a great effort ho
|
“Shove the blanket aside a little and ■ thought o f their purpose, and his quick brought his Jaws together upon the in
Copsri#it, All RlgMs Reserved
|
size up the situation before you sp eak ., eye took In the sleeping form o f John truder.
SYN OPSIS.
A match revealed a lantern hanplnf:
iw e must make sure they’re there, and ' Harris and the location o f the leather
With a yell o f pain Gardiner sprang
nil the wall, and a few cooking utensils,
; there alone.”
«
bag beside the wall. Without an In- to his feet. Jerking the farmer Into a
PRELUDE,—Despondent because of the safe from all marauders under the un
| Gardiner waited until he saw Riles stalnt’s hesitation he vaulted through
seemingly barren outlook of his position
hnlf-frftting posture as he did so, and
!
| fumbling carefully with the blanket the wimjow and, revolver in hand, be
as a school teacher In a small Canadian written law o f the new land.
Harris, with a great gasp for air, retown, John Harris determines to leave It . The two men firet made their hordes
that hung in the doorway. Then he gan to steal his way softly toward tlie linqulslied his sudden and unexpected
and take up land In Manitoba, a “Home comfortable, and then cooked souie
darted quickly to the window.
treasure.
advantage. But Gardiner’s head was
steader" Mary, the gl^ to whom he is supper on a little fire at the door iof
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
•
*
He had not taken three steps when again in command; he rushed through
affianced, declares she will occompany
the
shack.
Harris
was
tired,
sp
tlijey
While Allan sat In the little cabin he Allan plunged full force into him. He the door, half falling over the obstmohim.
cleared a space In the com er farthest
gradually became oppressed with a staggered with the shock, but recov lion as he went, and In an Instant was
CHAPTER L—They are married and from the door, and spread their blansense o f great loneliness. Prom time ered himself only to find the young lost In the gloom o f the nl^Tht.
set out for the unknown, desired country. ketit there. Harris lay down to rest,
to time he looked at the face of his farmer’s strong fingers clutching for
Aleck MoCrae, pioneer settler and advis
For some minutes Harris lay on the
er of newcomers, proves an Invaluable the precious bag o f money by his side.
sleeping father, and suddenly the his throat. It had been no part of floor, recovering his breath. A s the
“ You might as well drop off for a
friend.
knowledge struck him like a knife that Gardiner’s plan that there should be oxygen welled back Into his lungs he
nap," Allan suggested. “They must
It was the face of an old man. •Allan bloodshed In the carrying out o f the began to realize that, save for his
CHAPTER n.-Leavlng his wife with have been delayed, and may not make
could see plainly the deepening fur robbery, but he was a man of quick choking, he was unhurt. With return
the family of a fellow settler, Fred Ar
thurs, Harris and Mc(*^ae journey over It tonight at all. We’re here for l*e
rows in his strong, still handsome face. decision, who accepted conditions as ing strength his thought reverted to
the prairie and select a homestead. Mary night, and you may as well rest If you
As he looked a vast tenderness min he found them. • • • A slight pressure Allan, and, calling the boy’s name, ho
Insists on accompanying him, and they can. I won’t turn In myself until you •‘If Ten Thousand Dollars Is No Good
gled with his lonc(£X.ess; he would on the trigger, and Allan fell, cough sprang to his fe e t The first thing was
begin their life work o^moklng the prai waken.”
to You, Perhaps I Can Use Your
have'stooped and caressed him had he ing, through the door.
rie fertile farm land.
to get a light He found matches in
Share in the Business."
“ I believe I ’ll do as yon say,” his fa
not feared to disturb his slumbers.
Gardiner
retained
his
sense
o
f
loca
his pocket struck one, and peered ea
"'CHAPTER IIL—Returning from selling ther agreed. "Keep a keen ear an’
He looked upon the sleeping man tion, and slipped silently to the wall. gerly Into the gloom as its flickering
his first crop, Harris finds his wife de don’t leave the building without wakln’ eavesdropper, but he obeyed the inr
now, with the wealth of a lifetime’s Harris was rushing about the rotten flame beat back the darkness. A blan
spondent almost to Insanity from loneli me.”
pulse to listen and keep out o f sight
labor at his side, and the bond o f trust floor In the darkness, crying, “ AVliat is ket, rolled and stained, lay In the door
ness, and with the Immediate expectation
Allan looked out at different times
“'J'ravers doesn't suspect a thing,"
of becoming a mother. A son was born
and confidence between them seemed ' it, Allan? For God’s sake, what has way, and within was a figure that
to them, to whom they give the name of for Gardiner and Riles, but there Gardiner was saying. “ It's Just as
so tight It brought the moisture to his happened? Are you shot?” and for his might once have been a man. H ants’
ejriAi^riSK iv .—A quarter of a century seemed no sound' In all the world save i ivell. He figures on making old Har
e.ves. He thought of the past years; own noise he could not hear Gardiner's heart almost stopped at the slght: “ Al
passes and John Harris, with bis wife the rushing t)f water. A cold draught ris father-in-law some day, and he
of their labor on the farm togeth ei^ ^ stealthy movements. Gardiner’s hand lan,” he gasped, “my boy, A llan !" He
and son, Allan, and daughter, Beulah, crept along the floor. . . . He fancied in l^ t do something foolish If he
hard labor, but always relieved by ! fell on a log o f the wall, and his keen tiptoed across tjie crum)$ltng floor to
have acquired comparative riches. With I his father had fallen into a nap. . . .
caught on. If tite-old man loses all
their comradeship and mutual aUiM- fingers traced their own way along it. ward It holding the match before hlmprosperity the desire for wealth has be
I The night chill deepened and at length Ills money he jvQiilt. lie so,,desirable
come a part pf Harris’ life. Beulah, gtrltions.
F,lve steps, he Judged, and the bag A man’s boot and part o f a trouser leg
llke, longs for something more than the i Allan hung a blanket as best he could from a son -in -lifw ^ '^ kit o.f vlewi.. . .
His memory carried him still fur - 1 would be at his fe e t A t the fifth step protruded from the mass. He held the
drudgery of a farm household. Jim Trav I across the open door. His gun gave \Vell, we'll see how he stands the night
ther back—back to the. days when he ; Id's toe touched an object on the floor; match downward, leaning over them.
ers, her father’s "hired man,” becomes ; him a sense of companionship, and he in the old sKiahty up the rlver!road.
was a little child, and In the mirror he leaned over and raised the booty They were not Allan's.
to her a little dearer than a mere friend. i took it In his hands and sat do 4vn beStrange things have happened there
of the darkness he could see his own : in his hand.
“Thank God,” he murmured, swell
CHAPTER'V.—The caU of the West, i side his father. . . . It was very lean before now,.let me tell you. Riles.”
small figure trudging in {he track of
By this time his eyes had responded ing with a great hope, “ thank God for
where millions of acres are appealing for ! and graceful In his fingers,
If Jlra had been prompted by curi
the plow and hanging to the rein ends ' ta the Intense darkness, and he could that”
settlers, has taken hold of Harris and of i
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
osity at first h ^efy’ different emotion
.fllan, and the two have about decided
that dropped from the knot on his fa- l discern a square’ o f grayer gloom
He struck another match and found
While the banker worked in his gar- laid hold of him as he caught the gist
to make the venture. Performing an act
ther’s ample back. Back to the old where the window admitted the night. the lantern. When he had lighted It
;
den.
In
the
long
August
evening
the
o f kindliness for Beulah, Jim Travers
of Gardiner’s remarks. Travers had
He moved rapidly and silently toward he surveyed the little building, and
has a misunderstanding with Harris and ! thought of the two men with a hag full not known Harris to be In the district,
It, but almost with the last step his saw Allan’s gun lying at the end far
Is discharged.
i of money kept recurring and recurring but he had suspected’ for some days
foot slipped through a broken spot on thest from the door. Not until that
CHAPTER VI.—With Travers gone, I In bis mind, and smothering the natural tlint Gardiner and Rile.s were hatching
the floor, and he staggered and fell. moment did he think o f the money,
more work is put on Beulah, and the girl j pride he felt in his abounding cab- mischief in their long absences togeth
rebels. After a heated disjiute with her I bages. True, it was no business o f his,,
The revolver was thrown from his Allan had been uppermost In his mind,
er.
The
information
that
Harris
was
father she leaves her home secretly, with
grasp, but he was able to pitch the bag and when he thought o f Allan money
j but still he could not feel entirely at going np the river tonight, apparently
the connivance of her mother,
through the window as he crashed to was no consideration. But now a great
I ease. As he bent over his hoe he with a large sura o f money, and the
CHAPTER VII..-Harrls, following hie heard hoofs clatter In the street and,
tlie floor.
wave of understanding rushed In upon
* daughter, has reason for believing she looking up, saw the erect form of Ser fact that these two men also were goThe sound arrested Harris, and be him. Yes, the bag was gone. They
ing
up
the
river,
gave
to
Travers’
nim
has gone with Travers. Angered and bit
fore Gardiner could extricate himself had been attacked by robbers. Knowl
ter In the feeling that she she has not geant Grey on his well-groomed gov ble mind framework on which to hang
the farmer was upon him. At first he edge of their expedition had In some
been fair to him, ha disowns her. The ernment horse. At a signal from the almost
nlrr»/\ef any
omv* kind f\-r
o f plot.
breach between the farmer and his wife, banker the policeman drew up beside
seemed to think It was Allan, and felt way got to evil ears, and while he
He
leaned
forward
In
the
trees,
but
fxcentuated by his seeming disregard for the fence.
about in the darkness without attempt slept Allan had been set upon. The
at that moment Riles clutched Gardi
the higher things of life, becomes wider.
ing to defend himself. This gave Gar boy had emptied his gun— the huddled
They talked In low voices for ten ner’s arm and said something In a lowCHAPTER VIH.-BeUIah reaches the minutes. "It may be a wlld-goosji
diner an opportunity; he was able to mass in the doonvay told that tale
voice.
The
two
men
rode
through
t West, In the shadow of the great Rockies,
I- I
clasp his arms about Harris’ shins, plainly enough—but other robbers had
and finds friends In the Arthurs, fellow chase,.” said the sergeant at last, "but the river, and their words were
and, with a quick turn o f the body, seized the cash and Allan had pursued
pioneers of her parents many years ago. It’s worth a try.” Half an hour later drowned In the lisp o f the water.
Mrs. Harris determines to make a visit his horse was swinging In his long,
cast his adversary headlong to the them empty-handed. They had fired at
The
smile
did
not
leave
Travers’
to her daughter, and her husband’s stren steady stride up the road by the wind
floor. At the same moment he freed him as he rushed from tlie building—
lips as he wound up his reel and stole
uous objections almost cause a “ parting
himself from his entan^ement and that was the flash he saw a few sec
of the ways.” Harris .arranges with a ing river.
swiftly along a cattle-track up from
made another dash for the window.
onds after the first loud report He
neighboring farmer. Riles, for the latter
the river, but a sudden light gleamed
C H A P T E R ‘’X I.
to take a trip to the West and look over
But Harris, still numbed from his was not quite clear as tor his own
In
his
eyes
and
his
muscles
hardened
the poEslblljUes, With the understanding
heavy sleep, now realized that some share in the fight but he saw the gen
with excited tension. He knew the
that he and Allan will follow.
The Honor of Thieves.
kind of tragedy had occurreil, and eral plan of It plainly enough. He be
♦
.
shanty to which GUrdluef referred, as
Gardiner and Riles rode only a short
CHAPTER IX.—In the small town
guessed enough to believe that Allan gan to wonder what had happened to
where Rlles.stops on his search for profit distance out of town, then turned they had once been there together,
was a victim. From his prostrate po Gardiner and Riles. Had they been
able Investment he meets a former ac their horses into the deep bush, and and he resolved that If there were go
sition, with one powerful leg he inter shot down as they wound through the
quaintance with a somewhat “shady"
ing to be any “doings" In that local!rupted Gardiner’s flight, and the next woods? This was evidently the work
reputation, Gardiner. Telling something waited.
t.v tonight he would furnish a share of
of his business there, and of Harris’ In
At last the Harris’ team and fiuggy
moment the two men were rolling on of a gang*prepared to stop at nothing.
the
excitement.
Unfortunately,
the
tention of investing, Gardiner hints of a rattled by. When it had secured a
the floor )u each other’s arms. Har Harris never for a moment suspected
ford was on a cross-road little userl,
possibility of making some "easy money."
ris was much the stronger man of the his old neighbor o f treapheryw He was
He induces Riles to write Harris, urging good lead the two hdrsemen emerged and It was two miles back to the
him to sell his farm and bring hla money from their covering and took a cross ranch. By the time Travers reached
two, but Gardiner was active and had himself a hard, grasping, money-se^-.
west, assuring him he has a "good thing" roads to Gardiner’s ranch.
somr skill in wrestling. Besides, Har ing man, but he had a code o f honor
the
ranch
buildings,
caught
and
sadlilc
IH
IILU
UUllUlugr^y
^uU^Ul
ItllU
oU
U
*
In sight.
“ We better eat,” said Gardiner and died hIs horse, made a fruitless search
ris had been taken wholly by surprise, Done the less, and within its limita
CHAPTER X.—Harris arranges to sell busied himself with starting a fire. for his revolver, substituted a rifle
.and
had no idea who his antagonist tions none was more honorable than
Allan Sat Up in a Sudden Cold Chill
his farm and, with Allan, seta out to join
was, while Gardiner had full knowl be. To have done what Riles had done
Riles, not knowing he is journeying to “Of course, the cook’s out. I'ishlng, 1 which lay at hand, and at length
of Terror. Had He Been Asleep?
the place where his wife and Beulah and. guess,” he continued, as he noticed found himself upon the trail, darkness
edge o f all the circumstances, and the
Incidentally, Jim 'fravers, ai*e dwelling that Ti’avers' fishing rod was gone
sod shanty, with its sweet smell of struggle was less uneven than might would have been quite impossible for
was setting In, and Gardiner and Riles
Gardiner, a shrewd scoundrel, has In
duced Riles to become party to a con from the wall. “ Perhaps it’s Just as had many miles’ start o f him.
comfort when the snow beat against have been supposed. Inwardly cursing John Harris, and because it was Im
spiracy to rob Harris by means of a well. He might be asking questions.”
the
little window and the wind roared the luck that had. thrown the revolver possible for him Its possibility for
Wljen the two plotters stopped to lei |gathering darkness. Had they been
bunko scheme, a fictitious coal mine,
_
, ariiA
*aqH AnAn
AfnAi*'c» rninrio
st
able T
toA t
read
each other’s
minds fr»r\
they
Riles ate his meal in baste and their horses drink* at the ford *Gardinei
icrom the West Harris gets word that his
In the rattling stove pipe, and his from his hand, Gardiner sought in the Riles never suggested itself.
farm has been sold, but only for $20,000, silence. He was. taciturn, moody, and
Harris had not yet fully realized 4ha
suddenly broke off from theii conver would have been astonished at the co mother sat by the fire and plied her
he having put the price at $40,000. With
excitable, and made no response to satlon to make a few remarks about incidence o f thought. Gardiner was flying needles. Old lullabies stole i"to darkness for his adversary’s tliroat, loss of his money. It was overshad
the money. In currency, he and Allan
out to make the Investment in the "coal Gardiner’s attempts to open conversa
owed by the more tragic events ,of
Travers and Harris. Riles had lis plairtilng to make away with the mon his brain; a deep peace compassed nose, or eyes., Harris, sei^ng the
mine,’’ which Gardiner has told them
which one evidence lay before him.
can be disposed of Immediately to a New tion upon trivial subjects.
tened Indifferently until his eye caught ey when he got out of the building. him, and consciousness faded thinner younger man by the waist, lifted him :
York synjllcate at an enormous profit
“ Upon my soul,” said Gardiner at sight of Travers, half concealed Why should he divide with Biles— and thinner into the sea of the infi bodily from the floor and crashed him His anxiety for Allan loomed larger
last, “you don’t seem any more than among the cotton-woods that fringed Riles, who would only hoar^ tt up, nite. * • •
down again upon it, but the next In- ; In his mind, although he had little
doubt the boy would take proper cate
(Continued from last week.)
and
who
had
plenty
o
f
money
already?
enthusiastic. One would think you the stream. He clutched Gardiner’s
Etant Gardiner had one of his hands In j
Allan sat up In a sudden, cold chill
of himself, and, even If unarmed,
; Not at all. R il^ might sue him for
"Nothin' t' speak of,” said Harris. were going to a funeral, Instead o f a arm.
both of his, and, bringing his knee of terror. Had he been asleep? What
•
his
share.
If
he
wanted,
to—and
could
” ;Vnd while I don't w antV break your —a division of profits.”
down with gi-eat force on Harris’ e l-’ would come back with the money and
“ S-s-sh,” be cautioned, “ Jim’s Jusi
hank, I do want t’ get that money, and
“ Perhaps I am,” said Riles sourly. behind the bank. I’m sure I saw him, ! find him, to serve n otice! On the oth- cold breath of dread had crossed hla bow, compelled him, at the risk of a perhaps with a prisoner. The faot
! er hand, Riles’ slow wits had qulck- path? H e was no coward; the sense broken arm, to turn face downwards that Allan had not taken his gun was
t’ get It In bills, or part of It In gold ‘W e ’ll know better when we get an’ he heard you, too.”
i ened to the point o f perceiving tliat of fear was almost unknown to him, on the floor. Gardiner again wrenched peassuring; if there had been any
an’ silver would do. The fact Is, 1 back.”
“ Good,” said Gardiner, quite undis
but now It enveloped him, stifled hi’m,
great danger he would not have left It
don't mind telllu’ you. I’ ve a deal on,
“ Well, If you feel that way about It, turbed. “ Now vye can go on.
Thej , ojej-g jgy j)gfoi.e him g chance of mak- set his teeth chattering and his limbs ^ violently to break free, but Harris’
behind. But he must get out nojv and
grip
was
too
much
for
him,
so
with
the
an’ Tve undertaken ti put up this mon- you better stay at home,” said Gardi reined np their horses and plunged Into i |j,g 520,000 Instead of 510,000, if he quaking. He had heard nothing, seen
quickness and fury o f a tiger he threw aid In the search.
ner, with pointed candidness. “ If ten the swiftly-running water. “ You see ’
■fey In cash—tonight.”
nothing. ITie gun was In his hands as'
As he reached this decision his eye
himself upon the farmer’s back and
A young man emerged from some thousand dollars is no good to you said Gard.ner, ns^the horses took the ,
tt had lain when last he remembered'
caught
a gleam o f something shining
^
wrapped Ills free arm about his throat.
where and locked the front door of the perhaps I can use your share In my opposite bank with great strides theU ,
it; his father slept by his side, and
on the floor. He walked to it and
wet
hoofs
slipping
on
the
round
boul
j
own
business.”
With
his
air
partially
cut
off
Harris
hank.
near the wall lay tlie prepiofis satchel.
found a revolver, fully loaded except
“ That ■wouldn’t let me out,” protest
“ It’s closing time now,” snid the
flers that fringed the stream— "Y on |Gardiner. He was much more than And yet he shook In absolute, unrea released the grip of his other hand, for one chamber, which had been dis
and Gardiner Instantly took advantage
teller, nddress'mg the manager. ” We ed Riles. “ You’ve got me mixed up see, I knew Jim wah there all the time. |Gardiner’s match in strength and he
soning, unfounded terror. His eyes
charged. “This Is evidence,” said he
of this move to bring both arms to
have enough cash on hand to pay this in It now, and if things go WTong Pm Those remarks were Intended for his i had little fear o f the revolver, provldwandered
from
the
lantern
to
the
door
—“ important evidence.” Harris had
gentleman, and we can wire for more In for It, but if things go right you’re beneflt.
! ed he could take his adversary tina- —to the blanket hanging limply in the bear on Harris’ throat. Things began all the Old Ontario contempt for this
bills, which will reach us in time for willin’ ti take all the money.”
“It’s all quite simple. Jim will hurry j wares. If the worst came to the worst,
kind o f weapon, and knew compara
. “Things won’t go wrong,” Gardiner back to the ranch, saddle his horse, j gg(j he could not give the Harrises the d oor; and there they stared and stayed
tomorrow’s business."
ns though held In the spell of a ser
tively little about It, hut he concluded
"Pay It, then,” said the manager. assured him. “ They c.nn’t. Every and follow us. By the way, I didn’t ;
he would take them with him, and pent. Subconsciously, certainly with
from its appearance that it was al-“ Mr. Harris has a right to his money thing Is planned to a fraction, hut if tell him I borrowed his revolver. That j they would all come upon Gardiner
out any direction of will of his Own,
mo.st new. As he examined It hie eyeIn that form If he wants It. “ But,” he we see there’s going to be a h it c h - may delay him some. But he should ; red-handed with the loot. Then he
he raised the shot gun to his shoulder
fell on the initials, “J. T.,” out In the
added, turning to Harris, "I’d advise why, the owner o f the mine'll fall to arrive at the shack In time to be tak- would explain to Harris how he had
and kept It trained on the sagging
grip.
you to keep both eyes on it until your j turn up, and we’ll all come back to Ing a few stealthy observations Just ; discovered Gardiner’ s plot and frusblanket. * * • , The blanket seemed to
“ J. T.,” he said to himself. -“ J. T,
transaction Is completed.”
nbout the moment the Harrises are | trated It. • • * The idea grew upon m ove! It swayed at first as though a
I town, and no one a bit the wi.«er.”
Those initials seem familiar. I’ll Just
The counting of the money was a I Riles was eager to know the details hunting for their money bag. I hope r Riies. and he rode along In a frame of
light breeze had touched it and yet
leave this thing where I found It, un
bigger task than either Harris or Allan of which he had been kept in com Allan doesn’t use that shotgun on him. j niinq bordering uMn cheerfulness.
not as though a breeze had touched it.
til
the police see it."
had thought, but at last It was com plete Ignorance, but Gardiner would A shotgun makes an awful hole In a ;
quite dark, and the The impulse seemed too far up— about
Replacing the weapon on the floor,
pleted, and ihey were ready for tiie ; disclose nothing until they were on
man, Riles.”
j horses picked their steps carefully the height of a man’s shoulder. The
he stole out the cabin, aroiding the
road. I The hanker looked after their ; the road. “ Jim may come In any
Riles experienced an uncanny feel- <giggg
hill side trails. At last Gar-, blood liad gone from Allan’s fa ce ; he
silent obstruction io the doorwayv -Oatbuggy as It,faded out of sight up the ; minute,” he explained, “ and Jim lug up bis spine.
diner drew up and pointed to a heavy was as one In a trance, obeying some
slde
he stood for a moment undecided.
river road.
“ Well,” continued Gardiner, “ I prom clump of trees. A faint glimmer of iron law outside the realm o f the will
might hear enough to make him curlThe circle of light from Ws lantern
“ tlsng n/e If I like that!" he said to
‘ ous. And It’s Jiust a little too sopi; ised to lay the whole plan before you, light shone through It.
and the reason. He cocked his gun
might beacon Allan hack to the .ghanhimself.
when we were safe on the roadxivlth
to excite his curiosity.
“That’s the shack,” he' whispered. and tightened his finger on the trig•
•
.. •
•
*
* ' *
ty, but it would also prove a signal to
“That reminds me,” Gardiner con- no possibility o f any strange ears “They have a lantern there. AVe bet I ger, and watched. * * * And then,
the robbers, if they were still In the vi
The long drive up the valley In the
cocked
for
what
a
man
might
happen
! tinued. ” .Tim has a very neat little
ter get off the road and tether our ' so plain that It must have been real,
cinity. The roar of water came up
wann August afternoon was an experi
to say. It’s all easy sailing now. The |
coulee.-'
from the valleys, but above or through
ence for the soul of painter or, poet. revolver her& somewhere. I think I’ll big thing was to get them on the road i They turned down a narrow ravine Ite saw stealthy fingers feeling their
; way about the blanket
that roar suddenly he fancied he heard
Even John and Allan Harris, schooled borrow It. We might see some gaime, with the coin. That’s what I needed
_ scarce
_
^ to walk
___ single file
with
room
Then-Allan
fired.
!
as
Allan
says.”
a
sound from the bushes near at hand.
as they were In the religion o f ma
A search disclosed revolver and you for, Riles. And you dldn t do too j between the branching trees, They
In an instant he was wide awake,
He held his breath and listened In
terial things, felt something witliin
iMid. I had to prod you along a bit, but
tently. Yes, there It was again—a i p them responding to the air, und the , cartridges in Travers’ trunk, Gardinei you'll thank me fo r It when It’s all tied the horses where the woods closed and wondering terribly what had hapall about them, and tKere seemed no I pened. The explosion blew out the
'
loaded
the
weapon
and
put
It
In
hit
man sound, beyond question, RaU
sunlight, and tiie dark green banks of
over.
chance o f discovery.
lantern, and the building was in utter
groan, half gurgle. He turned in the
trees, and the sound o f rushing water, ; pocket.
"Now this Is how It will work out,
“ Quietly, now,” said Gaiidlner, .as ; darkness. His father was clambering
direction from which it came and stole
and the purple-blue mountains heaving i “ What about me?” demanded Riles.
to a T. The two Harrises will get up they stole toward the old building. to his feet with- “ Allan, what Is It?
I “Ain’t 1 t’ have no gun?”
quietly forward. Half-a-dozen- -yards
and receding before them.
from the building the light revealed,
“ Better without It,” said Gardiner, to the shanty about dark. They’ll pitch “Things seem to be working /)Ut as we ^ What Is It, Allan?” The blanket had
Darkness settled about them. One
camp there and begin to wonder when planned, but we must make sure of been tom from Its hangings'as by a
first a shadow, and then a figure lying
;
“It
might
go
off.
If
we
really
see
any
or two stars came out. 'The poplars
we’ll be along. 'Well, we won’t be every detail, so that we can change heavy weight, and something was
on the ground. With some trepidation
took on the color of the spruce; the j game, and there’s a chance o^ a secalong until It’s good and dark, even if the attack If necessary.”
writhlng’in It in the doorway. Allan
Harris appi-onclied. The man’s-arm s
river fretted more noisily in Its rocky- i ond shot, I’ll lend you this one.”
The two men stole up the rougli spraug up and would have rushed upon
had been extended when he fell, and
Down by the river, well screened we have to kill time on the road. If
cliaunel. A thin ribbon o f cloud lay
his coat was thrown over his head.
across the mountains, and a breeze of ; with cotton-woods, Travers fished In Travers catches up on us we’ll Just let ; mad leading to the hut. The glow of : it, but in the darkness he collided with
him make one of the party, which will the lantern came from the building, another man. His fingers found his Things Began to Go Badly With the | Harris stooped and drew it down over
wonderful mellowness came down I a pool close, by the ford. He heard
Farmer.
*
" | the shoulders exposing the face.
i voices, and, looking up quickly, saw be sort o f embarrassing for Jim. But shining In a long, fading wedge from adversary’s arm and ran up it to his
through the passes.
he won’t catch up. Well, when It’s the sashless window, but seemed throat, but before they could fasten In
(To be eontiniied)
At length, just os they were thinking . Riles and Gardiner riding slowly down
to go badly with the farm er; fa ce!
of pitching caiiip for the night, Allan i the road. The two rode close by, and good and dark— there’ll he no moon till strangely obscure about the door. As a fatal grip there was another flash of
downwards en the floor, he was unable ;
espied a deserted cabin In a cluster of I -Stopped their horses to drink with after midnight—and 'they’re both they approached this mystery was re light, and a hot paug stabbed him in
The Beg*
, trees by the side of the road. They •their forefeet In the river. Jim wfts sleepy wljh their long drive in the high, vealed; a blanket was seen to hang the breast. There was a strange gur to shake hl.s adversary off, and was 9 Get Bubscriptipiui
Big comraiaaion. Refers
gling In his lungs, a clicking in his losing strength rapidly with his chok later.
turned Into the wood and unhitched the I going to call to them when he heard altitude, we will arrive near by. You over tiie floocway.
ing. Gardiner no loneep sought an
horses.
tliroal, a sjiiiiaipg
is
( tils qwp name aeatlone^. S e was no will g 0 ‘ up to the door and take a- lobk

encei oecewMiry.
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*
Careful vork is flic fuiidanieiital principle iiiwii which our large business
has been built. If human skill and modem science c-an improve your sight,
WB are in a ixisition to do it.

TbeSwigeitBros.OpticalCo.
Whole Reputation and Equipment Giro
You the Highest Grade of Service.

Thursday. 'N’ovembpr 11, 1920,

BRmSHAUTHORSAYS TIN K. C. DIRECTORS
LONDON WANTS NEW TO BE DECORATED BY
I R I S H UPRISINUO FRENCH GOVERNMENT
DROWN IT IN BLOOD

We Offer Many Helps to

Ten members of the board of direct
ors of the Knights of Columbus w ill be
officially dceorati’d by the government
of Prance at a nmeting to be held in New
York on the rcturil of Dr. Marcel Knccht
this month. Two of the K. C. direidors.
Supreme Secretary William J. McGinley
of New York ami Supreme Advocate
Jose])h C. Pelletier of Boston, will receive
the golden ])alms of the office of i)iiblie
instruction. The others are Supreme
Chaplain P. J. Meftivney of Bridge
port, Supreme Treasurer Daniel J.
Callahan of Washington, D. G., and
Supreme Directors William D. Dwyer,
St. Paul; W illiam ' F. Fox, Indian
apolis, Edward Houlihan, Chicago;
■Tames J. McGraw, Ponca. City, Okla.,
•John F. O’Dwyer, Toledo, and Joseph J.
Meyers, Carroll, Iowa.
In making these awards the French
government has given tlie K. of C. a
larger aggregate of honors than any
other organizations has received, as in
attition to the legion of Honor and the
Public Instniction palms, the men named
and their colleagues on the K. C. Imard
have all been invested with the order of
the Star of Morocco. Dr. Knccht will
act for President Millerand, who ])crsonally awarded the decorations.

f
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
New York. — Theodore Maynard,
tlic English author who is in tlie
1660 Oalifornia St.
Denver
United Ntahes to deliver a sBrics of lec
tures under the auspices of the ijccture
guild, ail'd who, tho an Englishman and
the son of a Protestant minister, is a
OUR CHATS WITH PATRONS HAVE INFLU
Sinn Feinor, describes the attitude of
English Catliolics toward Irish indepenENCED MANY o f ' THEM TO FORM THAT
depoe as ranging from one of downright
VERY
VALUABLE HABIT— THE SAVING OF
ho.stility among a few to one of enthusi
SMALL AMOUNTS REGULARLY
astic approbation among a great many.
W. E.
We have
Mr. Jfaynard became- a Catholic in 1!)I3.
Ureenlee
“Of the Fhiglish people not Catholic,”
stood the
1455-S7 GLENARM ST.
'
President
he stated to a representative of the N.
test of
time. EsC. W. C. News service, “ ajl those w'ho
PHONE MAIN 7779
Geo. A.
4 %
o n S a v in g s A c c o u n t s
tublished
might be called ‘intelleetuals’ are sym
Urcenlee
1874
pathetically inclined toward Ireland. *Not
Treasurer
many are Sinn Feiners in the full sense
that I am a Sinn Feiner, hut at least
OUR FOREIGN DEPARTMENT ISSUES LET
they want to see justice done to Ireland,
Death and Funeral Noticei
TERS OF CREDIT AND TRAVELERS’ CHECKS
tho they are not always able to,perceive
By The Olinger Mortnary
that the only clfcctive justice that can be
— BUYS AND SELLS FOREIGN CURRENCY
done is the granting of full indepen
— PROCURES PASSPORTS, ETC.
FILOMENA DISTBFANO, age 74 dence.
years, at Welby, Colo. Wife of Dominico
f
“Wliat
the
present
British
government
Distefano. Services were held from the
As.sumption Catholic church at Welby is seeking in Ireland is to provoke the
Monday at 11 a. m. Interment at River people to a new insurrection. The vari
side.
ous actions of the government arC not
to he e.xplained except upon that theory.
OBITUARY.
Thy are deliberately dcsignd to provoke
CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.
DENVER, COLO.
the Irish to rebel and then tliey mean
MONUMENTS AND
to put down the rebellion in such a way
SERAFINO
VITELLO
of
3546
Lipan
MAUSOLEUMS
street. Requiem Mass was said Tuesday that the spirit of the Irish will he
morning at Mt. Carmel church at 9:30
o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet ceme broken forever: in other words, to drown
Office and Works
tery, under direction of W. P. Horan & Sinn Fein in blood.
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Son.
“The demand for Irish independence
FRANCES WEBSTER Of 32 Lincoln
Colo.
Istreet. Remains were forwarded from, ■is not a mere pretext for a lot of AMERICAN RED CROSS TO!
i thp’ W. P. Horan & Son funeral chapel to81
Slaivless men to use as a justification
HOLD ROLL CALL NOV. H i
Phone Main 1815
’ Fairfax, Okla,. for interment.
for. their raids, destruefion of life and
; -WILLIAM NATHAN o f 1239 C a l i f o r ^ „ ,
, v
To carry on a progi-ain devoted for tho !
nia street. Funeral was held Wednes-ijP™P^U\ and a general .shattering of the
i day afternoon from the W. P. Horan
peace and public welfare of England most part to service in Denver, tho Den- i (jREfJLY K r 0.‘'RECEIVE
Son funeral chapel at 1:30 o’clock. ServCOMMUNION IN A BODY
; ices at St. Leo’s church at 2 o’clock.-Jn- and. Ireland. It is a philosophie demand ver Chapter of the American Red Ooss j
of a kindly people, determined and cour will conduct its fourth annual Roll Call,!
[termeht Mount Olivet cemetery.
- icjcoi),
______
I HBLElil M. CHURCH at St.^Joseph’s ageous, placing- their lives between agbeginning Thursday, November 11. The
Greeley, -Colo.- -Tlie Knights of ColumiS jis V c W ." ;
p e rM r,.
. 1,
Immaculate Conception at 9 o’clock. In tioiiing goverii-nient they have estab campaign will be for the purpose of sc- i bus’ Y irjt quarterly, Corfimdiiiou was a
6 2 1 - 1612 ST.
i terment Mount Olivet cemetery, unde lished and are maintaining.
curing renewals of memberships anfl new |splendid success. Prietiedil^ allv,of the
1direction of W. I ’. .Horan & Son.
‘■Probably, as far as Englishmen object members, tho annual dues being one dol- members rcceivetl.
I JOSEPHINE SMITH at ^13 HIg:
The parish family CommunKin also
: street. Funeral was held Wednesdayf to Sinn Fein at all, they di.sapprove of
nlornlng from the residence at 9 o’clock. it heeau.se they believe that military lar.
proved successful. About one . hundred
Requiem Mass at Sacred Heart church
The following program for the coming j
seventy-five people reoeived, The
at 9:30 o’clock. Interment Mount Olivet independence of Ireland would he a cause
cemetery, under direction of W. P. Horan of weakness to England, hut they could year has been j)lanncd by the Denver j sermon at the late Mass was preached by ■
& Son.
have no argument possible against Sinn Chapter1Father Fitzgerald, S.J.
The funeral of MARY WALSH, be
Morehead and Irene Sims,
loved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fein if it were proposed that Irish in- , To give aid to disabled ex-service men. I,
f.iim ■
^
1
TN
X* I i ^ t h of katon, were married laet WedWalsh, nelce o f Mr. and Mrs. J. P. and dependence went with an offensive <ind
— a tim e ly
.1. A. Gunn, took place from the resl defonsivp mulerKtaiiding lietwecn the two '
tails upon tho Denver Chapter hy j
j-eetory. The couple will
dence, 1132 Larimer, Thursday, at 8:30. couiitrios on equal terms.
4hese average 110 a day. Tliey arc given j make their home in Eaton in the future.
Requiem Mass at St, Elizabeth’s church
at 9 a m. Interment Mount Olivet, un
"As far as Belfast objection to Sinn financial help, medical care, aided in bu s-' T)n last Monday morning Taburcio
der the direction o f Theodore Hackethal. •>in is concerned, it is chiefly kept alive j ine.ss, and their families assisted.
! Apagaca and Baetriz Arehurletta were
The funeral of the late DANIEL P.
ON
y the large cmplovers in order to nre,
■
i
...im arried at a nuptial Mass. The couple
CONWAY look place at his residence, bv
continue home service work with
Miliken, the place of their ;
850 Hazel court. Tuesday, at 8:30 a. m. vent their workmen from looking too :
Requiem Mass at Sacred Heart Church closely to their own cenomir conditions.
families of ex-service men and to be ; former home.
at 9 a. m. Interment Mount Olivet ceme
On Thursday last, the Altar aiid Ros
tery. under direction of Hartford & Mc As long as they can be kept busy shout- Iof service to patients in Armv Hospital
Conaty.
ing ‘To hell with the Pope,’ their minds |No. 21 at Aurora and to ex-se'rvice men,
society gave a card party and oyster
The funeral o f the late MISS NORA . haven t.time to dwell on their own hell
i • o. •
i
i
r supper. The party was given immediHYNES was held from the residence of the hell ill which they lire!”
’
I'ospitalB of ately after the
- * meeting of the
..................
Knights
her sister, Mrs. John J. Royle, 4116 Rari
the city.
of Columbus.
tan, Tuesday, at 9:30 a. m. Requiem
High Mass at St. Patrick’s church
Mrs. N. A. Madler and Mr. Fred Sliick
The Denver Chapter also plans an
10 o'clock.
Interment Mount Olivet,
DURANGO NEWS
UNION SUITS
SHIRTS AND
both of whom have been sick in tho
cemetery, under direction of Hartford &| The Queen of Heaven sodniitv held
'•'’'" '‘'’hTim.V'Iidspital for relief in epideinGreeley hospital, are much improved.
DRAWERS
Hatch 1-button worsted wool union
^ r a i L I P ROACH, lato of Louviers. |
•“ <‘<^' "11 mi Nov. 4. The 'i'” - fifK f'mal or other cases of jHiblic ■Mr. IShick will be liome next week.
suits; $6.00 values, reduced t o ..94.50
Colo., at his residence'Tuesday a. m. Fu- biisiiies.M mceting-^vus followial by a so- disaster. It contemplate.s co-ow*ration
Mrs. T. II. Shiitz left for California
V- O EcfiMT, Propr.
Cooper’.s natural gray
neral service.s were held Sunday at 9:30ii-ial hour
■.
■
.
heavy wool mixed; $3.25
Duofold—medium w'eight; $8.85 vala. m.. Catholic church, Littleton.
.J
,.
,
, ,
with- existing ha-al hea th agencies, and Friday evening to be with her father,
7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
------------ :_____
I
^ cree ha.s gone to Los An- . ,
n . who is to be operated on. Her two chil
values, reduced t o ..93.40
ue-s, reduced t o ................. ! .........97.00
|gTles, when- she ha.s a iiosition wailing j s a n i t a t i o n ,
first dren, Kiiniee and Marvin, accompanied
▼«1m far Y«r.r Muwy.
Duofold heavy weight
DENVERITES ENTERTAIN
wool
outside
and
cotton
Cooper’s
heavy natural wool in gray:
' for her. Her brother, Frank, is now in i aiJ, conimnnity hygiene and child wcl- her.
inside; $6.50 values, re
$5.50 value, reduced t o ................94-75
! fare.
AT ERIE, COLO., BAZAAR San Franci.sco.
Mr. -I. A. Phelps left Monday morning
duced to . .. . .......... 93.75
Mr. U*o Harrington has- so far recov
WILLIAM E. RUSSELL,
for IX'troit, Mich, on business.
Hanes’
heavy cotton,
Cooper’s white wool, medium weight:
ecru colors; $1.50 values.
Dealer In
Mrs. tVieser left for Denver Sunday
$7.50 value, reduced t o ................98.50
In ‘eonnec'tion with a bazaar given by ered from luH recent operation as to 1ki CATHEDRAL CHOIR QUITS
reduced
t
o
.......
.
.91-80
able to resume his work.
to. visit her sister, Mrs. Johnson. She
COKE, WOOD
Hie Rev. Father Reps, O. S. B. in Erie,
Wlnsted heaviest allCooper’s "Maco” cotton, ecru color,
Mr. Matt Hartjngton has gone to
THE JAZZY JAZZ REVUE will return on Thursday.
wool, soft and non-irri
Colo., Monday evening a fine jirogram
medium light weight, both long and
AND CHARCOAL
-Montrose on a visit to his daughter, Mrs.
_*
tating; $3.50 values, re
Mrs. Hickey returned to Denver
was
presented
by
^Denver
entertainers
short sleeves, also stouts: $4,00 val
.-tfter
publication
of
the
class
of
songs
Ol&oa, 1533 Walton St.
duced to ................. 98.65
•Vvery Hosner.
Monday evening, after a visit with her
Yard Ko. 1, Harbuer and 4th . including Mrs. .Tolm R. Sehilling and
ues. reduced to .........
93.35
Wlnsted soft wool, in
Miss
Ella
Bogeys
1ms
returned
to
her
I
make
up
the
program,
it
was
Yard No. 2, QUpln and 39th her eharining little daughters, Donna
son. Rev. R. P. Hickey.
medium, heavy and light
Augusta
Mills,
heavy
ecru
cotton;
Phones Main. 585,536, 578.
weights; $2.50 values,
home in Denver after a montIi’.s visit |mit snrprwing to learn that the CathcW. Alameda and Cherokee and Gertrude, Frank Devine. Joseph
$3.00 values, reduced t o ..............93-86
reduced to ..............91-85
Newman, Richard Cordes, Nick Pallizzi with relatives and friends in this city. ; dral choir had been withdrawn from the
Butter
Krust
Bread
Mrs. Marv Finn luus sold the Rochester i
t„ „ . t>
mi
jr
and Miss Josephine Latora. 'The jiarBUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
hotel and is now ha-ated at 515 T^ird
Men who know value in Underwear
*‘ Takes you back home**
;tieipants were giiosl.s at a dinner given avenue.
responsible is highly cbmmendahle. It
; by Mr. and Mrs. Whiles. The laioths
are buying for the future
Mr. J’omniy MeCormiek is a patient at is unthinkable that such an organization
, at the bazjiar were most attractive and
Osclincr hospital snirering from a broken as the Cathedral choir would he associ
reflected great credit niion the ladies
rib, the result of a fall.
ated with the production of an onterCOAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN jin charge. The affair attracted one of
Mrs. George .McGregor, areompaiiicd by
jthe largest gatherings ever seen in
J, C. STORTZ, Prop.
boosted to the public because of
r n o oirwm v ------------------ 7 — i------7
her daughter Augusta ami her son IleH luent
- ,
,
FOR RENT—Five rooms and glassed
■Erie.
bert, has gone on a \nsit to her old home features Wliieli are certainly not in keep- |i„ sleeping porch, modern, with garage..
Order These Boolu
at Chattani. New Bnin.swiek. On the ing with good taste.
! Phone Gal. 2215 J.
from the
way they will be joined by another son,
i Colon.
i SITUATION WANTED—Baker, twenj Miss Catherine Murphy has accepted a
! ty years’ experience,, wants position in
ARCHBISHOP WALSH ORDERS
1position in the olTice of the Western
jCaHioIijc institution. John Fromm, F'ort
NOVENA FOR IRELAND
HO SCBVBBIHO
18th and Victor, St. Louts, Mo.
IColorado Power Co.
.^Lujiton, O lo .
*
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.)
PoUoir SlMctlona.
rare of Slirtaz Bt. Pierre. The Cnr
Dulilin—The news of the death of lord I WANTED — Boarders and roomers, mellte nun j whom our Lord deigned t<
WELL KNOWN RANCHER OF
Ezctllsut
j maj’or of Cork causi-d a spontaneous ■men or women. Rates reasonable. 24 reveal the wonderful efficacy of devo
CHAFFEE ;:0U N TY DIES
for
tion to Hla suffering Face. iThe ArchIvisiting of rhurchcsiMiy the people in East Ninth avenue.
Fin* Fabric*
confraternity of the Holy Face” counts
Vomlah Snrfao**
-Josept Beauregard widely 4<nown and IHuhlin. Archbishop Walsh, directing a
WANTED— Catholic unmarried wo- thousands of members in the U. 8. and
Fainted Borfaca*
-highly rea))eeted citizen of Chaffee coun general novena for peace, ajipeals t o ! man would like position as piicsl’s many more throughout Europa 25 cents
Enamalad Bnrfaoaa
Ftna for Waah Day
ty. dieil .Saturday week last at his hoipe, the nation’s fortitude.
'
j housekeeper in or near Denver. Wants and postage.
•1225 H. street, surrounded by all the
Made In Denver
Hymn to tho Holy Faoo, 20 cent* aac
“ The Almighty will not,” he savs IP®''mi'iicnt postiion; ran give references.
Grocery, Palr.t and
i meinhei's-of hjs family. He was i(t,poor
postage.
" ’ tBox K, rare Deivvtr Catjiolic Register.
Hardware
Stores
health, for eight years before his death. “ allow the power, mighty as it is, of
Difo Of Blessed Anna o f St. Bartholo
Sell It.
mew,
companion
to
Sister
Teresa.
71
,j,, Mr. Bi’anregard lived on a ranch at our heartless rulers to triumph over the I WANTED—A clib^-^eader for Holy :
MONUMENTS
cents and postage.
.! Centerville for ten years until he re- prayers of his faithful, people.”
Nonesuch Paint Cleaner Co.
i Rosary, church.
’ Peketz, |
MAUSOLEUMS
Dlfe of Venerable Teresa Margaret
! moved to .Salida sixteen years ago and
1538 East Forty-fifth avenue. Phone M ; young and lovely, her body is Incorrupt
Phone Champa 3619
Denver, Colo.
OMct And Yards, 28 E Sixtk Ata
‘ engaged in teaming. , He eontinned at
66 cents and postagA
1449-51 Kalamath St.
15839 during da)’ .'
‘ '
^that work until ill liealtli forced liis
St.
Ellas
and
the
Order
of
OarmaL
Telephone South 73.
Butter Krust Bread
WANTED—Good Catholic wolnan as ; 25 cents and postage.
! retirement. He was a devout member
Phone Main 3658
priest's housekeeper, near Denver; must | Book Mark of Sister Teresa. 25 centi
“ Takes you back home*
Iof Ft. Joseph’s Catholic elmreh. His
and postage.
Iiave refereiiees. Apply Box II, care |
i funeral was largely attended. The ReFlotnres of Bister Teresa,
Small
Res. Phone Main 3250
j
Catholic
Register.
Iquioni High Ma.ss of All Souls’ day was
50 aents per 100; larger, 2 for 5 centa
! Sling at the .services.
TERENCE MaeSWINEY
j FOR RENT—Front room, with two
FXUKKHEA AND DENTAL Z-R AT
Mr. Beauregard was horn in Montreal, I
Imeals or without; or two meals without
Ireland’s Hero
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
Canada, Jan. 0, 1851. He is survived by j
Houra f-12 a. m., 1-C p. m.
Eastman Kodak Headquarters for
j room. 2000 Emerson street.
Itth Are. & Clarkson S t
his wife, one daughter, nine sons and
lUTTE
601 MAGE BLE.
PH. M. U 8 I
Lifelike Photographs
75 Years of Service
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
sixteeji grandchildren, all living in
16th and Californio.
NERVOUSNESS,
insomnia,
neuritis,
Small .size, 25 cents; large size,
Chaffee coiintv.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
THE NEW YORK LIFE
^
rheumatism, astliiiia. Please try violet
mounted, $1.(10. Dealers supplied.
ray body masstigc. F'ull course, 10 treat
INS. CO.
Remit
stamps.
FILMS AND
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISKR&
ments, only $ 12 .
Single treatments,
FB&NK J. CONWAY, Agent
PHOTO
GOODS
.$1A0. 431 Fi. 10th ave.
PHOTO ROTO 00.
323 Foeter Bldg.,
TWO STORES:
nan i
Denver
^
1
Develop
Film
10c Roll
106
Sixth
Ave;,
New
York
□
□ !
FOR SALE—Beautiful piano organ, |
(^ n e r Ith Ave. and Jtaon St
*
very cheap; also walnut piano, $ 10 0 ; ]
Third Ave and Eloti St
The Oldest and Moat Reliable Agents for
mahogany, $185; golden oak, $198; terms
Hotel Help in the West.
Phone Champa 3810
only $10 down. 410 Charles bldg., 15th Denver, Colorado. •
E V E R Y T H IN G IN D R U G S
Female Help Sent Bver:vwhere
and Curtis streets.
,
; Mail orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
•tzaai Theater BnildinK, 1634 Cartia S t Male and
-------------------------- ---------------------when R. R. Fare Is Advaiiced.
free on request.
DENVER, COLO.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
WANTED—A neat appearing young |
girl who would like to learn practical i
C A N A D IA N
... 1
„
nursing in a milk diet sanitarium. ^Good
Phone* Gallup 178, Gallup 183
home and small wages to begin. Apply
P a in t in g a n d D e c o r a t in g
: Join a High Class Catholic !
E M P L O Y M E N T
O rd er Y our E verFINE WALL HANGING
1314 Quitman.
Devoted Zzoliialvelr to
th eV lttlsf and KaanfMtnrln( of OlMeee.

H artford-M cConaty
Undertaking Co.

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

Fhose Who Wish to tiave

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.

A R TIS TIC
MEMORIALS

'CLOTHINGCa

Reduction

UNDERW EAR

BILLS

BROS.

J. C STORTZ
FUEL & FEED CO.

B T E R WANT ADS

PhoneMain2483 4201 Josephinest.

C a rm e lite S iste rs Nonesuch Does tlie Work

Thheodore
<
Hackethal

FUNERAL
PARLORS

JACQUES BROS.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D E N TIS T

D oyle’s P h a rm a c y

KODAKS

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

James Sweeney Cigar Co. j , ,

Dr. INAurphy’s Root Beer

MOUNT OLIVET
CEETERY

J.B. GARVIN
Druggist

2401 W . Thirty-second Ave.
Denver, Colo.

A G E N C Y
TWATTT 486

PRICES
Adult graves ................ 1 . . . .$3.50
Children’s graves (less than 5 feet
in le n g th ............................ $2.50
Infants’ graves .....................$2.00

W. J. KERWIN, Vice-President

DIAMONDS

GENTLEMAN desires room or room
and board with respeotalile Catholic family, within walking distance of the Holy
IGhost church preferreil. Will pay $00
per month for room and board if in a
suitable loeatioiK Box R, care Register.

g r e e n B la n k e ts N o w

1526 IiABIMBB
Denver, Colo.
j
Established 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.

M, O’KEEFE, President

FORD'S

666666666666666666666666

-

403 Gas & Electric Bldg.
a

1112 16th St.

M . O ’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
We have the best selection of K. of -C. emblem goods in the city.

:
Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Residence Phone York 2383

Phone Main 3437.

The Store of Quality
937 Fifteenth Street
Margaret OTIeefe, See^-TreaA

Phone Main 644C
Fred Brann

D R . J . J . O ’N E I L - D e n f is f
lo it « 733 Mack BniUiss.

H a t

o re

3DD

□□c

16th anA palifonia Streata.

1

!:

IN P O O R

WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd.
Gallup 2709W

1

;

ARE HERE

|

POPULAR PRICES

}

CATHOLIC LETTER CLUB
Lock Box 17
Mt. Angel, Ore.
•"................. I •

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
mGH-OLASS 8EBV101

From ^5.00 to $12.00

CO N D ITIO N

Matrimonial Circle

iSciul 15c for circular and blank
•
to the

Oar repatation demands that

NEW FALL HATS

t M 6 >6 6 6 M 6 t 6 t 6 6 M f f M » f

O R IG IN AL

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration

M

*
i
I O^Bnen^Sst,

City Office

^
j
i

...............................— I"
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